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Binder Twine THE DOWD

MILLING CO.
(LIMITED)

REDUCTION IN PRICE. The only Ladies’ 
College owned and 
control led by the 

y Presbyterian Church in

rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

Autumn Term Commences 
12th September

Rev. W. D. Armstrong, M.A., D.D., President.
Mrs. J. Grant Nbedham, Lady Principal.

OttawaUntil further notice Binder Twine 
will be sold at the Kingston Peni
tentiary to farmers, in such quan
tities aa may be desired, for cash, 
•t the following prices:—

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour :

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

"Pure Manilla" (600 feet to the 
lb.), HVfce.

"Mixed Manila" (860 feet to the 
lb.). lOttc.

"Pure New Zealand" (460 feet to 
the lb.), 9c.

Me per pound leas on ton lota.
All f.o.b. Kingston.
Address all communications, 

remittances, to J. M. Platt, 
den Penitentiary,

College
MILLS i Pik.nhim, Ont, end 

Quyon. Que.
OFFICES : Winnipeg, Men., 

Fekenhem, Ont., Montreal 
and Quyon, Que. 

orr* WAOFFICEildl Well
ington St

with 

Kingston, On-

Papers Inserting this notice with
out authority from the King's 

not be paid therefor.
J. M. PLATT.

Printer will
Write for calendar.

phone ieoe.
Kingston, July I, 1906.
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Devoted to the Interests of the Family and the Church.
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MARRIAGES
At Streets ville Presbyterian 

C'üurcb, ou Wednesday, Aug. au^ 
11MX», by the Kev. Dr. Pldgeuu, of 
Torouto Juiivllou, assisted by 
Kev. S. U. Murtlu, M.A., of 8ti 
ville, Minute Douglas, ouly 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kultou, 
to the Kev. Alexander Lundy, of 
North Wlllluiuyburg, Out.

Un Sept. 1, lixti, at Kuox Church, 
Montreal, by the Kev. James Fleck, 
D.D., Misa Christluu (Tenu) Lucas, 
eldest dau

Open Ml Summer.
Ottawa Business 
College.

HAVERGAL
COLLEGEGook's

Friend
Bakiuk Powder

daugh-

Winnipeg, - Manitoba.
A Residental and Day School 

for Girls.

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are laige, bright and cool. 
Get ready nt 
positions that 
graduates.

For further information, write 
IT. E. GO W LIN G. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

ighter of William Luca 
Kay., of this city, to Mr. Trav: 
Alexander Tod, eldest son of Alex. 
Tod, Es'|., of Melbourne, Australia.

toblnson llall," Claude, Ont., 
the residence of the bride's father, 
by Kev. T. McLnchlan, of Bolton, 
assisted by Kev. J. (1. Vheyne, of 
Claude, Edith A., third daughter of 

and Mrs. (leorge Robluyou, to 
J. A. Wilson, B.A., pastor of 

Andrew's Presbyterian Church,

Bamada'a Mtaadardas,
be now lor the splendid 

always await ourBald Ewarywkarc

Ilavergal College, Toronto, assisted 
br twelve resident ralstressei from 
Hngllsb and Canadian Uni verm 
and by eleven visiting masters 
mistresses.

R- A. McCORMICK
eh.ml.tmnd Draft 1.1

ACCURACY AND PURITY.
71 Sparks St., Ottawa..

PHONE 159.

Mr.
Rev.
8t. 
Hamilton. 
^ On A ui

Thorough Engll 
prepared for university mat 
tlon, for Music examinations of the 
Toronto College of Muflc, Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, and the Win
nipeg College of Music and for ex
aminations In Art.

ah Course.—

St. Margarets College
TORONTO.

g. 30. HHC, at the reel- 
of the bride's father, Onus- 

town, by the Kev. D. W. Mori son. 
D.D., William Oliver, M.D., 
Adelaide Hut field, daughter of

At the Presbytrelan Church, Mara- 
Isno, Que., on Aug. 30, 1006, by the 
Kev. M. MacLeod, John A. Smith, 

Inslow, to Mary Nicholson. Mnra-

to
Mr.

Special Supervision of Health, 
Study and Plano practising of girls«a 7;ier„».Qood

Presentation Addresses,
Designed and Engrossed by

A H. Howard, R.C.A.
62 King St. East, Toronto.

A Residential end Day School 
for Olrle.
ara of the hlgheet 
Professional sundlng

College will Re-open
September 12th.

Only teach 
Academic and 
employed.

W
ha

At"EwA„V,JS
Lean, on Sept. 1. 1906, John Henry 
Milne, of Aglnconrt. Ont., to Mary 
Evelyn mil, of Toronto.

At the home of Mr. Thos. E. 
Chllderhoae, William street. Orillia, 
on Wednesday, Sept, fl, 1906, by the 
Rev R. N. Orant. D.D., William 
MhK end t0 EH*n NI(,ho18' b°th of

.uAt«Toronto> on Aug. an. 1006. hy 
the Rev. Dr. Turnbull, Walter W. 
Brent, youngest *>n of George E. 
Brent G.T.R.. Toronto, to Pearl

SS -df"'35Sr,„;f sr* Jobn
BIRTHS

On Sunday, Sept. 8, at 
gnlow," Brampton, to Mr. 
c- A. Irvine, a daughter.

On Aug. 13. 1906, at 
street, Ottawa, to M 
John A. Fraser, a eon.
4. A^,S,"3ft"5u£v ”*!'•%
Duncan, M.A., of a daughter.

On Sept. 4. 1906. at 615 Bay 
atreet. Ottawa, to Robt. L. Sproule 
and wife, a son.

MRS. GEO. DIBKSON,
Lady Prtaclpal

QBO. DICKSON. M.A., Director.
BaiabllaMcd 19TB 

oonsign TOUR g* "ïw; s?aasDreased Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn, Bros. 
& eo.

ST. ANDREW'S 
COLLEGEHighfield Sclg^ol TORONTO

A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day School for Boys,

Upper and Lower School 
Separate Residence for Ju 

Handsome now buildings, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playflelds.

HAMILTON. ONT.
President : Lieut.-Col The Hon.

J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P 
RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER

Pork Packers and Commtalaa
"The Run- 

and Mrs. *■*■■■ Term commences 
September IMh. I MB.

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M. A. 
Principal.

12th
07.80 Front St. Boot. 

TORO A TO.

.A■’ ;at® open mathematical 
of Qneen'a Coll.„. c,m-

407 Metcalfe 
r. and Mrs.

Bishop Strachan School
FOR GIRLS.For Satisfactory

Doferln Grammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

DEB THS
In Hamilton, on Sept. 2,. 1906, 

James 8. Amos, late of His Ms- 
Jesty's Customs, |„ his 94th year. 

Suddenly, at his life residence.

42nd year.
At Toronto, on Sept. 3,

Agnes Murdoch Watson, beloved wife 
of„C- W. Watson, |„ her 67th year.

On Sept. 4. 1906. at No. 121 Ox
ford street. Toronto, the Rev. Rosa 
George Murison, Ph.D., lecturer In 
Oriental language». University Col
lege, Toronto, aged 39 years.

PHOTOS President—The Lord Blehep cl
Toronto.

Preparation for the Unlvarsltlaa 
end all Elementary work.

Apply for Calends 
Miss ACRES, Lady PrlnelpaL

Residential College for boys. Col
legiate, Commercial and PrimaryPatronise

rmK Jarvla Studio
OTTAWA.

r to

leoe,

School of 
Practical Science

TORONTO.
The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
I Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electmal Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.

Laboratories.
1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 

4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.
6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with full information 
may be had on application.

À. T. LAING, Registrar.

RSTABU*EED
ISIS.

To Sunday Schools
W. have ju.t opanad up a Irnh 

repply of Sunday School Book, from 
bail Engliah publiahera.

1,11 * a.pra.a] U.M
prlCM taaraulaad.

GREGG <2. GREGG
ARCHITECTS. 

m kino amanr wear,
T0W0WT0.

Member» ot Ontario laand^». 
Of Ardu tecta

BARNES

writing nu»
AND

TH m. HYSMLi C Cl.TF INN SBMSJ. W. H. Watts. R.e.a.
ARCHITECT, or

Ottimu HNS 74-7» ST. CATHERINE ST, 

MONTREAL.VA/. H. THICK.E
EM BOEDER AND ENORAVER.

« Beak fit., Ottawa. 
VMtlnr Oania Promptly Printed

vent reunites iw 
leMtermiwifct.

The Berber * tills Ce.

Church Brama Worh
Eagla and Rail Lecterns, 11 Ur 

Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks,
Desks, Crosses, Vesper LighU,
Bails, Etc. Chandelier and

Ohadwlck Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS

AlUr
Alter

CasJm. Hope <8 Sons.
•TAT I ON ERR, BOOKSELLeilS 

BOOKBINDER® AND JOB 
PRINTER®.

M. M. «6, 47 Bpacka St* 11, 
H. H, lido St* OMm.

LIMITED, 

n Yotfc street, 
TORONTO.

J. YOUNG,
The Lamdlmg Uadertaktr 

mat
Telephone 919

Street, Tereele.in to IN King William 8L
Hamlltaa Oar.

AMI*
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NOTE AND COMMENT. “The atartlug of the trust iniquity," 
Kuyu au exchange, “was the commercial 
crime of modern times, and any educa
tion which tries to bleach the blackuess 
out of that fact is not good education, 
however much light it may throw on the 
doings of Raineses or tiargon or Senna
cherib.”

With the spectacle of Russia*» steady 
defeats, so largely attributed to intem
perance among her military and naval 
officers, it is a poor time to be advocat
ing the restoration of the canteen at our 
military posts, says the Free Baptist 
Morning Star.

A Norwegian correspondent of one of 
the London Church papers describes an 
important religious movement which is 
now in progress at Christiania, in Nor
way. A young preacher named I.nndle 
is filling the large Church Mission- 
House, which holds thousands of lisr-

The remarkable wave of temperance 
which is at present spreading all over 
(Ireat Britain, is said to be due in the 
first place to economic conditions, and 
secondly, to the great change u ptbllc 
taste. The consumption of wine wh’ch

11,1100,000 gallons In 1004. In the «unie 
period the consumption of spirits de
clined from 44,418,000 to UO,906,000
gallons.

Ul.nm.000 gallons In 1800, fell to

Governor Folk, of Missouri, wlto is 
with all his might enforcing the laws 
against illegal liquor-selling in 8t. Louis 
and particularly on Sundays, talked in 
the /ollowjng vigorous fashion 
newspaper reporter who asked him wlmt 
it all meant: "This law is going to be 
enforced as long as it Is the law and 
I have the power to carry it out. It is 
not a spasm of morbid morality, but the 
Idea that laws are put upon the statute 
book to be observed, not to be ignored. 
Many of the dramshop keepers of St. 
Louis county have defied the author
ities of the state. The authorities can
not handle the situation, 
shops will lie taught they are not above 
the law If It takes the military power 
of the state to do It. They say this law 
is a 'blue law.' Any law ."cnw blue 
to the individual who has a selfish motive 
in breaking it. If they continue to vio
late it they will find this law will as
sume a livelier hue. It is the great state 
of Missouri; that is enough. Further
more, It is a law in the interest of good 
government, to prevent the enormous 
amount of crimes that come of the Sun
day saloon. They say the law Is a ‘dead 
law.' Let them ignore it and they will 
receive a shock that will teach them it's 
very much alive. If it has been hon
ored more in the breach than In the ob
servance. great is the pity, but that was 
true of the bribery statute. That, too, 
was denounced as a ‘blue law' and ns 
a Mead law,' but experience shows It 
to be neither. My duty is to enforce the 
law. and I intend to do it the best I 
ran throughout the state. The dram
shops must either respect the laws of 
this state or they will have to show that 
they are stronger than the state." A dis
play of like vim by civic and municipal 
authorities in this country would result 
In much good.

to aThe Presbyterian Witness of Sept. 2nd 
contains obituary notices of John Henry 

and Eliz- 
i,u Coun-

MacKecn, of Guy whom county, a 
nbeth Metcalfe Kennedy of Piet< 
ty, both at the advanced age of 91 years. 
Then come oldtnary notices of three 
aged people who died —two at 73 years 
and one at HI years. This is wonderful 
longevity.

The London Presbyterian feceutty an
nounced that Dr. Gregory, the well- 
known British Wesleyan leader, who 
has been out of health for some time, 
was to sail a few days for Canada. As 
head of the Children’s Home, Dr. Gre
gory Is naturally much interested in tli. 
«•migration question.

The Lutheran Church throughout tl-<* 
world In four years from 19UU to 1901 
has had an increase of 1.144 pastors, 
<1,848 churches, 4,887,730 baptised mem
bers, 0,501 parochial schools, ami 1.808 
deaconesses. The increase In North Am
erica during the period 1ms been 334 
pastors, 722 churches, 1,108,800 mem
bers, 1,208 parochial schools. The total 
for the Lutheran Church Churches, 70,- 
138,727 members, 102,850 parochial 
schools, and 14.314 deaconesses.

The draui-
The superstition which has sometimes 

regarded “Beer! glorious beer!" as a com
paratively innocent beverage has lately 
received several very emphatic contradic
tions. Dr. John Madden, one of the 
leading iphyaiciana |n Milwaukee, has 
drawn attention to the already patent 
fact that a beer drinker takes almost 
ns much alcohol Into his system as the 
man who indulges In spirits in con
sequence of the much larger quantity 
of the liquor imbibed. He also charges 
beer with producing fatty degenera
tion and many heart disorders. Most 
important of all, he says that beer-drlnk- 
Ing Is the primary school of the drunkard. 
Many boys are educated In this way 
to a taste for intoxicants, or have 
roused within them some sleeping here
ditary appetite. He calculates that 
fully ninety per cent of all drunkards 
are beer-drinking graduates. Dr. Mad
den's views as to the danger of bcer- 
diinging are endorsed by Dr. Albert 
Day, superintendent of the Washington 
Home for Inebriates in Boston, and-Mr. 
J. Holt -Schooling In a recent article In 
the Fortnightly Review.

The Michigan Presbyterian tells us 
that there Isa mission in Detroit that for 
thirty years Ims been doing a good work 
down near the river In one of the poor- 
er districts and In a settlement abound
ing with Homan Catholics, 
representatives of the Presbyterian, Bap
tist ami .Methodist churches at work 
here and all work together in perfect 
harmony. Why 
work done In 'perfect harmony" every
where by Christian demoninatlons?

There are

can we not have such

The lomdon letter of the “Church 
Klaudard" tells of an interest! 
it Ion of antiquities unearthed 
feasor Petrie and others at Sinai, held 
at the University College, London. 
Among the relics are those of Senefra, 
the first Egyptian ruler who built a 
pyramid, along with photographs and 
copies of a huge tablet of Sinai, on 
which Is what Is believed to be the 
earliest existing Inscription, 
however, one of the time of King Sein- 
erkhet. six centuries 
by Professor Petre. 
coverles show that the Egyptians had 
reached unsuspected heights of culture, 

evidenced by the most beautiful carv
ings, seals, and stamps.

exhib
iti

ng
by

Great good Is resulting from the clos
ing of the saloons in St. Loula on Sun
day. On the fourth Sunday after the 
enforcement of the law began five of llie 
twelve police districts did not have an 
arrest, and In general the result was a 
decrease of fifty per cent. In arrests for 
drunkenness and assaults to kill. The St. 
’amis Christian Advocate says: “An odd 
but very natural result of the Suttdnv 
closing law In this city Is the complaint 
from the surgeons of the city hospital 
and dispensaries that since the enforce
ment of the statute, their practice has 
diminished to such an extent they have 
baldly anything to do." The superin
tendent of the City Hospital state» that 
the number of patients treated for alco
holism has diminished by one half, that 
the city drunkards now distribute their 
drinking over the entire week instead 
of concentrating it on Saturday night an* 
Sunday. A working man in a abort con
tribution to one of the newspapers, says 
that he is a regular drinker, bat though 
he misses the saloon on Sunday and 
Sunday night, he Is glad of the Sumlay 
closing, for he always has some money 
In his pocket on Monday morning. What 
a magnificent reduction there would he 
in drunkenness and crime, and what a 

saving of money, if the saloons ould 
be closed on week-days as well as on 
Sundays. The results achieved In 8t. 
Louis should encourage and inspire 

Christian and temperance m< > In Can
adian oitiee.

The Church of Rome will not grant 
divorces, but she has no difficulty in an
nulling a marriage when it is to her in
terest to do so. The college - 
pnganda gave as its official 
that an Italian Princess' first marriage 
to an American had been null and void 
because the divorced husband had never

of the Pro
judgmentThere is,

earlier, also found 
These curious dis-

heen baptized, and so had no religion. 
Thv Pope did reverse the finding In that 
special case. The reversal, however, wag 
not a reversal of the principle announced 
as to what was necessary to constitute 
a true marriage, but distinctly ann Minced 
that In this instance a proper dispensa
tion had been granted by the church. 
The principle was «accepted. Now a 
former Episcopal clergyman and Ills wife 
entereil the Roman church, and as he 
feels It his duty to enter the priest
hood, that same vomplacent church Is 
to dissolve the m rriage. so as to make 
possible his takin of orders. The wife 
will enter a nunnery. They wer-» not 
married by a priest, there was no sac
rament Involved, and Rome Is free to 

she will. In the one case absence

A Nora Scotia paper states says that 
Baron Komura, the Japanese peace en
voy who has had so much to do In bring
ing about peace between Japan and Rus
sia. and what will be known in hislo-y 
as "The Treaty of Portsmouth," was a 
student In the Harvard Law School In 
1S73—1876.
«•lass, and fellow students with Baron 
Komura. were 8. D. MbLellan, Judge 
of Proliate, Truro, A. A. McLean, M.P., 
Charlottetown: W. L. Rarss, of King 
an«l Harass, Halifax; Sir Hibbert Tap
per, K.CjM.O., Vancouver; J. J. Ritchie, 
Halifax; A. J. Sinclair. Halifax, and the 
late William flurry. Windsor. Mr. Me- 
Lellan has a photograph of the Harvard 
Law Class of that year, and Tutaro 
Komura, of Japan, Is one of the 2QQ 
whose feces are ahown.

Other members of the

of religion annuals the marriage, unless 
the church grants Its permission, 
the other case the presence of rell:i«.n 
work* the same end. with the church's 
gracious assent. And still Rome “ad
mits of no divorcer’

!■

*
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SPECIAL
ARTICLES Our Contributors BOOK

REVIEWS
CONCERNING AN3EL8

By tleorge W. A mint rung.
Angela are the timt-boru Son* ol Light, 

tile uiglivet order ui ureated intelligences, 
aud aiv »]K>keu ot in the iMTi^turw a* 
being: Tiiruue», dominions, pnucq*Uitie» 
und I'tiwerv. This language we muet 
understand figuratively—tuns Throne» de
notes those who ait on them. Dominions
uid priuciptuiUe» are aulwUtute word» tor .7* 1>uminion Cresbytenan, 
hose who hold them and Power» for W, 01 necWK,ty Unit U.e l anada Atlantic 

tiiose by whom they are exercised. railway every babbntn mormug should,
Angela therefore are beings who through- ,or two or thrye hours, |*> engaged lh ,,ie

out Uod'a universe hold under Him au- Wwr* °r 'lwuiinS out empty <.«r* iron, the
tlmrity aud jsiwer, messengers of His new ,,,u**‘uui grounds, an,I v,en shunting
justice and mercy, and are superior to 10 k>adeu«creating an amount 01 noise
oliur finite beings in dignity and stution. ,l,,d disturbance very much out of keep-
hveu man is made a little lower tluui they. ,,,g "'Hi Hie quiet hour» 1* the Sitiibatli

1 hie opinion may be substantiated by the lo l-*® great aunoyance oi people liv-
laet that to denote their peculiar beauty in« in Hie notait? 01 tie museum grounds
and splendour of character they are called: ***> would like to haw ut least one day

• I lie Morning Star», and to show how im- 1,1 "even uudisturncd hv the noise of mi
mediate la their connection with tl.e Div- <• '"«ery and the .langmg of locomotive
me Bemg they are .lesignated: The Son» bells, aggravated by the deafening
, ,,oU- Regenerated man has the same oi escaping steam. There di»e*
Imirnr. But looking at the place in to beany valid reason w<„ tncre
« huh they live and the occupation in net he a vomjdete eematmn
» hlch they are engaged we «hall nee more work in the 
fully how significant is their greatness and 
importance. \\ hen Zacharia* received 
the new. of the birth of John the !lal,ti«t 
tile messenger who brought tl.e intellt-

contemplate the greatness of the Angelin
hosts are we llot rea(]y lo Mvjajm;
\\ hat is man that angels are mind
ful of him aud that they should be so 
much interested in bis welfare.

London, Unt.

after sixty years

following tlie until anniveraajy of hi. 
ondnaUon to the ministry, last month, 
! ..i » " anlr°lw, who came up from 
Utile Met is, guebec, a lev. days ago, fill- 
ed Lae pulpit of Vlialmei-» uiiureh 
day moruing. Tlioug'li lie has 
vac himlen of bti

on Sun- 
ujx>n him 

physically he is 
ns ever and hi. min,» 

i« .till bright und active. A. be unfolded 
Hie text, mid in doing no deported from his 
wonted Winnie by mentioning »uine men 
dent, oi ,U. Ule hi.tory, hi* wend, were 
Iwti-nvvl to with the dorôd attention. The 

■ wn, in keeping with the suhjeot 
and dowel with the well known hymn 
"lilest lie tile tie that binde."
Itey. Mr. Kluesford, by way of Introduc

tion, made appropriate reference to tiic re
vent prenentation of nddieroe. to the ven
erable paster by the Uuelph Presbytery 
und in. tonner ciiurch here nnd at tltta- 
wu. to murk the dmmoml jubilee of hi. or
dination, an event which, ae far aa he 
knew, was unique and uniairalloled in the 
IYeabyteinin nhnrvh in t anada.

Aa reported by the tinelph Men ury, wt 
plxaent our rouler# with the venerable 
miMeter’. inv.a.ige to hi* former

SUNDAY RAILWAY WORK
apparently n* well

s

iiot seem 
1 should

ot such noisy
... museum

grounds «luring the Subbutu. It i, absurd 
to cull It a work of necessity. Why 
should it nut be lett till Monday morning?

It may also lw asked why the re w m 
much shunting, witn all ,t* accompanying 
and disturbing noises, on t'hc Lon*'s .lay 
m the V.A.lt. yaixls, very often to tlie 
senoue disturlwnce of those worsaining in 

neigh I wring churches, sometimes 
drowning Uic voices of the preachers It
lu* literally become intolerable. It is 1*. ?k e,wn<l our tl,l,e 1,1 Hdhng the Lord 
y°nd question unnecessary work and n#»r W . ,,e ,8‘ ,Hnial1* John. Moses and oth-

.. vomei and in ™ten” m “ mamlrot. „ Si.reg.id tor ST ” u«Pir«d writer. tratilied their adoration
the same hook we read: And all the angels Wkred hour" vf the Lords day wfik* has °f lhe U*ri1, NNe nw> lmuw th<• l^ord also
Ht.KNl round about the throne and wor- bet'ome offensive to Christian 
whipped tlod saying, Amen. mdieetes a large degree of

Looking then at the place where angels lhe unions and 
live an.l the relationship existing be 
tMwln «nd their creator we must
conclude they are lieing* ]HMwes*ed of pre
eminent dignity and of

vicinity of tlie

congrega-

1 will mention the loving kindness of 
the Uni, and the praises of the Lord, ac
cording to all that tlie Lord hath liestow- 
ed on us." Isaiah, Ixiii., 7. Speaking 
fmni this text, l>r. Wanfcmpe said we 
might praise the l»rd for what He is. It 
was a poor and shallow view t ..it we need

gene- said: I am flahriel who stand in the 
presence of Hod. In the apoedyptie 
vision of St. John we read: Before the 
throne is a sea of glass like unto crystal, 
and in the midst of the throne and round 
about, the throne were four living ones, 
full of eyes before and behind, and they 
rest not day nor night wying-HoJy, holy, 
holy is the Ixml (i«sl Almighty, who was 
and wdio is, an.I who is to

lor what He is to ue—for Hi» redeeming 
l°ve. a«l Hi* providence in the IwsUiwal 
°f Hi* health and thought, food and rai
ment; 1er the tletter blessings of Hi*grace 
and tne abiding presence of tahe Comfort
er; for the Truth, with ita thousand 
sages and fur the hope of an inheritance 
in the place of many mansions.

In file retrospect of so many years he 
t«4>k up the words of the prop.iei and

people and 
contempt fur 

coniJort of church-going 
I'eople. Moreover, it deprives a number 
01 men 1,1 their muoh netsled SabHiUi rest 
and prevents them enjoying the privileges 

very exalted sta- worship. ^ con»oration, rail-
Ange s also |h.s»css exceeding great W,IY <'r otherwise, has any legal, moral or

.... ™ ,he ,j0nl >«• Hie angels constitoitional right to deprive its em-
in t-,eX<e !“^rT°Stli- 'Tf,ere are many ployees, Sabbath after Sabbath, 01 their
,I.Lv "W ret‘,,,rd<><1 1,1 l^*e ecrH,ture where neetled Sabbath reel and the religious nriv- Wl'<,: . 1 Wl** nit‘nt'011 tue loving kind-

. are R|K>ken of a» exercising great ilegcs which nccomiNiny it. lltiK4 of lhe »ccording to all that tflie
.fVn ,n,'!r l,U<tance )ve read in one place Why ia it tlmt we do not see or hear ,XJl’d llWtuwed <M1 ua ” ,,e llltd »"l *»'«! 
„L" ‘.,mf .Gng thr"“gh ll!e land ol ""1"' concerted effc.rt Imm, IMll, bv lll0 o1 a") time ebont hi. iiereonal ex-
liSt mro L n« "1 « night all tin- lx,nl'« Day Alhamv, the Ministerial Asmtt lwr,enro*. and naturally nhrank from doing 

™ 7Z-"* °' 'he Kgy"t,,m"- ™d,. ulua, 1," Z ”• «W» »u a time to deilarorend^of ' -u, L We -«cure an aliatemT, it „,o wl"U lh" hath done fm- ua. He ro
night a hundraTfoTr loroTn'lll '".n”1” * toto' ,v”"li"n- "f Uii. intuleralde rondi- nUM 1k,“' ,n 8,“ll,“d' M in U16 of
nand men nut nf 11 "vore a"d hve thou- lion of affair»? it ia high time t ie ('hri-. many oblier w>n8 of Scottish parents, he
nnd in the roveln^inn yoft®en|ia/’^er'^>: turn and law-aliiding people »i Ottawa h'l<* intendod f°r ***• ministry. 'Hie 
Divine we read tliat "there wm wih! '~"le U.eir voue» heard, with no uncertain °f.M'e fttm,ly * Ca^ula m hia
heaven. Michael and his amreh. fnL,? "OUnd on thew? Questions. If they quietly 15U* )t?a^ etoPPed>'® education, ex-
again^ the dragon, and tile dragon founht "ubmit-witl,”ut I'mto-t, to them, and other «-I'1 undet- the *™Çtion ol hie father,
«nd hi. angel, .and prei-niled\hoi,n'11"* fo™>» ”f Habbnti, dweeration, and.h°r * "me ^ *'a«l volitmued to live 
-van their plane found anv more ii heaved ih,y mar wke ”P -«*» «« morning to " °ther ,<>un, ™c" “* ",U,out u,e
and the great dragon wa, ea.t „u! that h"'v U‘C lx,M'" day <'oml,to«»ly eeeularixed o0, "1 'TV ‘ T ll',,n* a cand™*
"111 sen lent railed the devil and Satan 7^ ''h^f citadel of our driitian liber- and mi.ulgmg in the amuarment.
"hleh deiviveth the whole »„rM T" tle‘ ln th« *™"P of tlie votanro oi Main "lo,, **' >"°atlllul ‘-cmpnnion.. He had,
ra.t out nnd nil hi. nngel. were et T m°“- ,,llen '• "“'P I» too kite to pn.trot t"”«rr. never .«ed an noth in hi. life,
with him. So there are two sort* of PKKSHU TWRUS. ' at, impure .nggration wa. a, revolting

nngel»—good and had-lovai and rel.ell Ottawa, Bept. 8. to him then a» now. .Moreover, he
hut the good and loyal triumph and are ------------ missed opportunities of hearing the Uoepel

victorious over their oppoeitea as virtue Ttle worst Pu11 of the bridge craze l,renVhed when these wen- within hia
is more fa,tent than evil. In varioiw ^writ<‘8 L«dy Colin Cnmplr ll) i* ita effect raMj|' At tll<' H,inie time he w,uld not re-
other places we rend of them accomplish- yo.une «irh- What chance ie there e>idem-es of a faith
mg great purposes as "holding the four °V 8'r11 *yer developing a love of home, m t'hriet. lTiue he went on until aliout 
minds <>f heaven" and a* "binding" that "IC , oncc drunk deep of the ex- "ixty five year» ago, when nome thing»
great and strong spirit the prince of cl7"je°l of afternoon» and evenings de- that seemed vague become mil, and he
pow-er of the air." In many other places 7™. #t0 br,d*e' and the winning or lo*- lhe«ri» the loving won!, "My son, give Me
»uch terme m these are used: A wtrong lin» 0/vmoney- 9"^“ the love of gamb- t’line heart.” duet at that time it was
Tnr i " TlAty "n|n■, a «wl nerôr roti,r!TT*"ln °' Î wom"n- -he nnnonnced Hint fir. B,i jne then lately let- 
Xnpel, „I.„ hnlinen*. 'phj, ”t“ra* to a non”»l eondition. tied in Unit, wu. romin* to their new

the"Tnw^Tro1". raî thaf th,!' Mv ‘‘v" in A rorie. of "howt;™" t 7™ l'u*l""'h *° prenoh Mid advocate

siÆrf-s*srwhen1":: h^.b-^ tor

It wa* an occasion never to be forgotten

A
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5
by him. The text was "Uo ye into all 
the world and preach the Gospel.” 
resolved that with (tad's help he would
hi* at the new college on the opening dpy, Vacation day» are now drawing to a 
and lie wan. Following hi* college courue, close and the various pastor* and parish-
he was apiiointed principal of the Grain- ioners are returning to their homes lietter
mar School at Bytown. He luul been prepared for the fall <*ampaign. The
there two year* when Knox church was Ifreat Bible conference at Winona Lake,
organized and he became It* pastor. In Indiana, drew large numbers, while others ter.
that church ihe remained twenty-four years. were scattered to various resorts. At the
He had great joy in preaching, not only *nme time the public Hchools and colleges
there, hut up and down the Ottawa Val- are the centera for the youth who enter YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIETY
ley. where elrarchea were then few. Ry- with the «me enthueitom u they left their Tlle committee „f fipnern, A 
town been me the elty of Ottewn nnd the work ajw. Onr Preebytenan college, hly of the I Wivterian Chnrcli
rTïîi °J ,the .Uominion- •>« ^"smRh LL D hr06PeCt,’h , Wl Tr""« Soeietie, met in Toron-
felt the duties becoming onerous, and be- W Smith. LL.D., begin* the presidency to on Tuesday of Inst week There
lievedl that a change might he beneficial a‘ college, (edar Rapids, Iowa, the were present Rev. Ilr W < MeTarUli
lioth to himself and the people. Then “trongewt Presbyterian college in the state, Deseronto. Convenor- Rev Hud. 
came t.he opening for transfer to Guelph. succeeding Chancellor McCormick, D.D., Mntheson. Caledon East SeeretnrV

vanin °f n n Un,VemtZ of ,,enn8[1' W. T. Prittle. Vernon: Rev. R
vania. There are some changes in the G. Macbeth Paris- itnv T t
faculty. Dr H. H. Maynard, the field Rrlgiare: Rev. .T. W. McNamara t"iw-
heretoj la working entburiaatically on ley: Rev. W. R. McIntosh. Flora Rev
the endowment and braiding fund, and W. B. Findlay. Niagara Fella- Rev It
neirt„o,^tM> ‘"m b,g fil!Ure’ iD the Ll”l‘1: R"r R- AtkK: f healey:

Dr F F Reed Ml , 5CI' ,T M<-C- Soo't. Toronto: Rev. h.
,.r' ,, Rw,i; Prwident of Rnena O. MeArthur, Melroae: Rev. J J Monde

Tt™ ** ltarm Lake' Iowa' ha" G,l‘"nn‘'n: »"■ nr. O. a Pidgeon To-’ 
broken down with nervous prostration, ronto Junction: Rev. P. F. Sinelnlr
and may not be able to continue his work. Sonya, and Dr. Steele. Tavistock.

Rome of our pastors are restless on their Sunday. November R. was set apart
fields and now and then one resigns with- n" y°*mg people's day. Ministers will

.. . , out knowing the next step. But we are *»« »«ked to give special attention to
another was in imagination b«"*d. He glad to say there are few such. One must frung people's work on that occasion
^.Id almort from memory ca l the mil of not he too thin rkinned and hum- ,7,1 A sprrla, Urvlc, h,

1 ,h« *"* "«le wav, of opposition. Th, Convener gave a rZrtof the
mers Auroh. toe number of ^ose who Time doe* wonders to heal the sores and inference at Silver Rnv under the nun. 
have departed is larger than of those who wo have known some long pastorates to Pire* of the young people's mission 
remain. He rejoiced to think the internet result from n little patience In the honr movement, and intimated that a aimilar 
m the work of the congregation at,11 con- „f tri„,. eonferenc, will be held In Whitby ne"
n77,l7 hv t'‘h J JL*EL ÎTelTw 7“r Rom, Miscion Roard ha. organ wed f"v- The conference, thnngb nndenom' 
prosecuted by those who have taken the * Department of Labor with headquarters innt)°nal in character, was commended 
places of their predecessors. in Chicago. Rev. Chas. Rtelzle as superin- to fh,‘ fav°rab1e consideration of Presbv-

Anobher word in the text which had tendent. Much haa already been aceom- terian y°»n« people. The special mb
it* own significance was "according." We plished. and some good literature haa been 8ionary studies f<»r 1000 will be taken
eoukl.never mention in proportion to what sent out. The pastors were asked to from “Reapers In Many Fields." a text-
He had done for us the kwing kindness preach especially to the working men. and bo,,k P’*,i8h<‘d by the committee lust 
of the Lord, but we could mention them perhaps in the cities this was generally fenr" Tbe y°l,n* people's manual will
along the line of Vhat He had done, and done. But in the smaller place* Labor t>C pu, ebed ns in former years, but will
express our heartfelt gratitude to Him. Dnv does not secure much attention. contain some new features. Writers
He had blessed them ns a congregation t Among the most cheering things to note *'ere appointed to treat the special mis- 
with singular harmony, with means for i* the reported conversion of 1.10 persons 8 WI!°,ry topjca }n “T,le Presliyterian Ite- 
the prosecution of His work abroad, with *t Kolfe. Iowa, in the union tent meet- CC1 ... tl,,plc °nr<1 fur Presbyterian
the continuance of all the public ordin- mgs Rev. Lowery, a congregationalist J^J*,8 *,e pr‘*Pared. This will be
ance* of worship. When he retired from minister, being the evangelist. Brother (1‘‘ di8ti,‘et [j0™ the Christian Bli
the active ministry, nothing ever gave bowery is something of a Bible student fnluu Wer<‘ apI>ointed
him greater satisfaction than the settle- a"d has a thousand verse* of scripture at dreM the «t,,,Ïp^ °,1Ca ,f° TS B"d ad
ment of his young brother in the pastor- **** " end. and that seem* to be commi ee °n the 1>lttn8 °f tbc
ate. Tlie increase of the congregation and tf>ngUe °f fire‘ He ia a
it* w-ork under Mr. Glasafonl was an abid- miiimiii spirited man. and his labor* were
tng source of joy to him. an* not les" «" ™"ch *iwe«fcte». He ia not enthuaia* .fon tSm_^i 7IS f",r- ll"!
wL h".7v toVe that the arm*, of the beovertent meeting „ h, h.. ^ -7"1' "'“I
pra,t were a^m-mted by thoae who bave bwed ram everv „l„e this summer. May „„c ! lotaml mjrk rê J *? "?r 
carried tiie work forward. Hi. rlomng d t ^ huatened wb<m th, apirit „f ™‘r„k- '■*.« a,'""1,,n «

srLzu-KTJtM "Wtirasr-A:;. £
I eace dhall he with yo . nver n n|)|0|!y W|)r ^|(| bemg M> 8rah lost eession. In nil the,,

be prefaced by an apology? Why tell the 1>e',e -z’ li*",l«llt8 from between To- 
Among the "aehool commandment». people one hae a poor sermon? Why not r?. a,1|l "ie Pacific c-'aM. Queen',

nhleh by direction of the goyernment nr, have a good aermon? What right haa the *"!M be' t]“erctore, a unlveraity for
ported up In attractive and conaplcnmia nm,eh,r (, th, tim, of th, pmiple ,f "" vaatern Ontario. On
form In all the pnblir arhoole of France. he hae nothing to give them hut thin time 'V . R"h"r' Lnlrl’' M-A-
ere these two: "Do yon hellere that he won, excuses? Seeing so much of it and 1 “Ï , ,g""1' lenv^» on n three
who hntea and deaplsen other people,, some of it being aetnallv untrue we feel U "™lern Ontario wlicre
or who dc*ire* to wnec war upon them. like saying Never Apologize. ' 116 WlU T M 1 tbe Preeb>'teriea in session,
is a good patriot. War Is a remnant of w recentlv had th» ^ ^ -,
barbarism. Onlv mske war In defense in, ^ JTZw PreshvLZ J l
of your country.’’ "Work for the -lay wli L P
when all men and all people will live ti<vn fop w.vpnfwn mnïths^Td has* had

fraternally together In peace and pros- n"n
perity.”

B Turner in the Coon Rapids, Iowa, a 
town of 2,000 people. It contain* baths 
and gymnasium, ami will be thoroughly 
equipped to help both men nnd 
Brother Turner ie 
has charge of the enterprise, 
in the neighborhood of $800. 
ho|>e to report its success in a later let-

He
By Rev. William II. Jordan.

womeu. 
himself a gymnast and 

It has cost 
We shall

Carroll, Iowa.

Again he recalled his text. They would 
notice in it the word "ue.’’ He identified 
himself with the congregation with wbirili 
he had been associated as pastor for a 
cnarter of a century. Some of them could 
remember the day of small beginnings. 
'I’hefact* and experience he had given were 
not for the community at large: he *poke 
t.o bis congregation. Ixtoking luck upon 
the pa*t, there were few who could re
member the congregation of 1867. The 
face of one after another was seen in im
agination by -him; the voice of one after

So I saw in. . mv drenm that just as
Christian came up with the cro*s. his bur
den loosed from off his shoulders and fell 

„ from off his back and began to tumble,

™minZiT.1 .SJ^wLh6j 
- ZSL'Z L^rmne. ^ 3

çeme skilfnl snwm-,1 work te rnnev, it. with g merry heart: "He hath given me
Tt tabes the RvneJ cf Tew- wrnie time In rest by hi, «arrow and life by hi, ,loath "
rZ-.r.V'''''' H’*f " ™ "”‘ir k" Th<'" l"' ’ttmd -till awhile to l,s* ami 
nifal. fhst fhev havs ,fin-t«l it „ thei, wonder, for it wa, very rurprimng fo him 

Tt wa, born m th- -ied of Dr. that the right of the -rose should thus
Froiiee of 'ttstesloo Tows. wh„ h„ mwo. cane him of hi, burden.-John Runyan
en a snl<vnnin !if«« "notiw br iwA,,e,-n, _____
eowmnoii.- sod the eh„mh te the bmvwt. People are sometime, „„h,pp, heeamw 
see. Of thl. mi n. h,. „!.o they cannot m.k, a mark in the world,
rtveo l.melv ef weoe. -, w«n ti„. Porhapa we ought to he content if we can
stwm-th p-ht ™ lie. vth this is the «uccccd in rubbing out a few of the
new Health Hall fort opc-d hv Rev. T. fm*» that hare been made

An aged minister who has always been 
dlllffent and hnnnv In hi* chosen work, 
write*: **T have heard of ministers dis
approve of their sons ^hecomlri.T minis
ters. That grier»* me. T rejoice that 
mv three sons, of their own accord hr 
Hod's lead, chose the hoir enillnj.** 
Tlie Anostle .Tohn wrote- "T have no 
creator 1ov then to Irnnw that mv child
ren walk In the tenth M Tlie father has 
the lov of bnowlnr that hts ehlldren 
are etrlv1n«r to persuade other* to walk 
In the truth.

'
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A WISE RETICENCECONCERNING FAITH
We walked by faith, nays 1'nul. 

\\ a I king ia oue of the moat ordinary 
acta of life, and all our life ia curried 
on by faith. Knowledge plays a large 
part iu our life and science bus au giori- 
lied it that it aeenia to be the only guid 

but knowledge ia a auiall factor 
with faith. Faith

QUARTERLY REVIEW.
Lazarus tame back lrom the world un 

wen alter he had been tour day a in the

of the hie beyond? Christ came bava lrom

For the purjHwes ol the Review, the 
LeaaoiiH ol tue (Juarter may be grouped 
a* below; the general topic is aa indicated 
above -Ciod, the Keeper of His 1‘eople, and 
ttie Review will be greatly enriched by au 
abundant use ol song, even it it be but 
a verse or two at a time.

Two üMege» (Ixsson* 1. and X.) Recall 
ttiem briefly, in tine first Sennacherib a 
great army ia beiore Lavhiali, some thirty 
milea eoutheaat ol Jerusalem. Picture tue 
threatening embassy sent to Judah's cap
ital, tiie alarm caused by it in the city 
.unit the sudden destruction ol the Asayr- 

1'be siege of Jerusalem in Zed-

U by did he not tell •* any thing

Hie sealed louio ancr nc bad oeeu three 
days in Huit k-iiguuui a men mortal eyea 
are not peinmteu to look into. \\ hy 
did lie not ivxcai to tue twelve disciples 
something more ui the wonderful glories 
ol tue many mausioiis 01 un r atuer ■ 
liouw ! The son 01 ..e widow 01 Nam 
came l*uk to lile at tiie words ol Jesus. 
Why was he silent a» to the tilings he 
had seen and learned during lUul bnei 
time while out of the body? Aim the lips 
of tiie little uuuden, tiie daughter of Jan us, 
whose spirit the Redeemer brought back 

from the land beyoud our vision, why was 
not her tongue filled with ecstacies of the 
Iwautiful life on the farther side of death? 
And the dead who came out of their 
graves at tiie time of Christ's resurrection, 
went into the holy city and apjwared uqto 
many. These, too, are silent, so far as 
tiie record goes. Why? Did Cod place 
his seal u|khi the lips of all those who had 
lieen with him for just this little while? 
Did he forbid the revelation of the in- 
descrilwhle glories of the skies lest the 
portrayal of the raptures there might 
make us discontented, and so unfitted for 
the life lie designed for us on earth? We 
are told that the aiswtle was enught up 
into Paradise, and heard 
words, which it is "not lawful 
man to utter. Not lawful? Who made it 
unlawful? Is there then a law of find in 
the spirit world that those who have look
ed in on its raptures, and listened to it* 
"uns| teak able words" are to preserve sil
ence when thev return to earth? Is there 
then a law of the home land that 
not to know of its delights until we reach 
that blessed abode? The silence of those 
who came hack from the demi in reference 
to the life beyond and the positive state
ment of the apostle. 2 Onr. 12:4. would in
dicate that our Heavenly Father is 
serving the revelation and the splendor of 
our eternal home for that wonderful hour 
when we shall see

in life compared 
must precede knowledge at almost every 
point Faith cornea first in the infant's 
life, first in society, first in business ami 
first even in science itself. We must 
trust something liefore we can know 
anything. The child grows by faith in 
it « mother, and It grows in education 
by faith in the teacher. Iu society we m 'at 
all have faith in one another or we could 
not live together at all. Business itself 
is built on faith, 
of or sell to another if they did not 
have mutual confidence. Stocks go up 
or down in the market according as 
confidence in the honesty and compet
ency of the men who are managing the 
companies goes up or down. A collapse 
of such confidence precipitates n panic 
that sends all values tumbling Into ruin. 
We can hardly ever catch ourselves do
ing anything when we are not exercising 
faith in the trainmen, and if we read 
n newspaper we are reading it hv faith. 
Faith is often onr very salvation—ns 
when we are in the nhvslcian’s or sur
geon's hands. Tf faith is so necessnrv 
im<l fruitful in our relations one with

lan host.
ckuMh s time will be fresh in tine scholars' 

tout it need not l* dwelt up- 
lYiiirt out how in the first siege, Jer- 

delivcred, in tiie second de-

mvmt.ry, so
Men could not buy

usaient was 
etroyed. Why tins difference? God was 

Hut while Ucaekiah and lustiie same.
1-copie were serving Him, Zedekian uutli ins 
subjects had forsaken Him. Wliat havoc 
hui works! This is the lesson to be en-

Three Prisons (Reasons 11.» V. and VI.) 
\\ rite the names of tiie prisoners on the 
blackboard -Hexekifth (in his sick-room), 
Manasseh (in his Babylonian dungeon), 
.Ivrenuah (in the dungeon in Jerusalem I.

ttaaakiafc*All were delivered — How- 
through prayer; Manasseh through repent, 
mice; Jeremiah, through the kindness <d 
a tnendt But how wonderfully Hie heart 
and hand of God were in all three deliver

ies kable 
’’ for aanother. It Is not reasonable and good 

In onr relations with God? We are to 
carry the same faith we exercise In 
one another un Into onr relations with 
him. and it will so bind us to him and 
to bis Ron that we shall share bis life, 
and we shall live, and vet not we. but 
Christ will live in ns—.Presbyterian 
Banner.

LOVE.

Have you ever noticed the comparison 
by which St. Paul «et» forth the super
iority of love to eloquence? He say»— 
"If I speck with the tongues of men and 
angels, but have not love, 1 am become 
as sounding brass <>r a clanging cymbal. 
The gift without the grace is likened to 
the sounding of brass, to the clashing of 
cymbals of bronze. A great many preach
ers boast themselves of their soundness, 
the soundness of their theology

not saying anything against sound- 
in theology. And one is sometimes 

tempted to say—Sound, yes, that is what 
it is, but it is without a ministry and 
without meaning for a hungry world. A 
clanging cymbal—noise, confusion, but no 
ministry, this is neve- helpful for a 
weary, hungry world. Let us be some
thing more than jangling voices, clang
ing noises. Let us have reality, genuine- 

of heart, genuineness of love, gen
uineness of religion; that is what tells. 
That is what the world wants. . . Let 
love conquer your hearts, and the world 
will make way for your coming, and we 
shall startle the world by the original
ity of our unselfishness. "If 1 speak with 
the tongues of men and angels, but have 
not love, I am become as sounding brass 
or a clanging cymbal." 
love.—Rev. Donald D. MacLaurin, D.D.

THE HEART THAT TRUSTS
By Isaac Williams.

The child leans on its parent's breast, 
Leaves there its care and is at rest; 
The bird sits singing by bis neat,

And tells aloud
His tmst in God, and so is blessed 

’Neath every cloud.
He has no store, he sows no wed; 
Yet sings aloud, and doth not heed;
By flowing stream or grassy mead 

He sings to shame 
Men who forget, in fear of need,

A Father's name.
The heart that trusts forever sings, 
And feels as light as it had wings;
A well of peace within it springs:

Come good or ill,
W hater to-day, to-morrow brings,

It is Hie will.

nd I
the King in bis beauty. 

We can bless God for what he has kept 
l«ack from us.-Vnited Presbyterian.

FOR A FINISH

When a living thing oeasca to grow, it 
dies; and growth is possible only through 
overcoming. Therefore thêre is no end— 
certainly not in this life—to the conflict 
with evil, and we may rejoice that there 
is not. There ia warning in this truth 
to those who think they stand, and en
couragement to those who fear they have 
lost. The fight is no more against the 
latter than against the former, 
must lie, with both, a fight to a finish, 
nnd the finish is not in this world. But 

no uncertainty as to the 
campaign ia placed in 

the hands of the Captain of our salvation. 
What a glorious privilege; to fight 
overcome ever, grow ever, with assured 
victory at the end, but with no let-up in 
the struggle!

It
A PRAYER

O God our heavenly Father, renew 
in UK the sense of thy gracious Pres
ence. and let It be a constant Impulse 
within us to

there need he 
outcome if theLet us have

peace, trustfulness, nnd 
coursee on our pilgrimage. Let ,ll4 hold 
tbee fast with a loving and adoring heart, 
end let onr affections be fixed 
that so the unbroken 
°Ur hearts with thee mav ac'ompanv 
ns whatsoever we do. through life and 
In death. Teach us to nray heartily; to 
listen for thy voice within, and never 
to stifle its warnings. Behold, we bring 
our poor hearts ns a sacrifice nnto tbee; 
come nnd fill thy sanctuary, and suffer 
naught Immire t. enter there. O thon who 
art Love, let thy Divine Rpirlt flow like 
n river through our whole souls, and lend 
us in the right wav till we pass hv a 
peaceful death Into the Lnnd of Promise. 
Amen.—Gerhard Terateegen.

He who plans nothing definite for him
self in the Christian life will accomplish 
nothing definite. He will rt no stakes 
on the outposts of Zion; no heathen will 
come at his call to listen to the word 
of life; no children will gather at his 
knee to learn of the love of Jesus for 
the little ones; he will utter no prayers 
by the bedside of the dying and his lips 
will have no comfort for those who are 
in trouble. He who would accomplish 
something must undertake something.

on thee.
nun u

"Giving is essential to the complete
ness of Christian character. It is the 
crowning grace because it is the mani
festation of the highest excellence. It 
is the result of eympthy, unselfishness, of 
contact with Christ, of drinking in of His 
spirit.”—Dr. Alexander Maclaren.

As we hold a candle to the flame un
til it is fully lighted, so we must hold 
ourselves to Christ and his word by medi
tation.—Bengel.

The sin that we are faithfully fleeing 
form will never overtake us.

■

■ -i
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A FALSE BALANCE WHY A QtAL ABSTAINED Î HOME MISSIONS 

Some Bible Hlnte.
Falfce balances are au abomiuatio i. 

This i8 a text that requires no argument. 
Few texte do. When n preacher tall* 
under the necessity of proving hi* text 
he had better exchange or look un an 
old sermon. Truth enquires the way to 
no brain. It knows where the Mini 
lives, and is an old acquaintance. Ser
mons unfold, but do not confirm. This 
existed already. Balances are common. 
We are all weighted and registered some
where. Sometimes correctly hut not 
always. It frequently happens ‘.hat the 
balances register too much or too little. 
They accommodate themselves to our own 
purpose. Few men are capable of judg
ing themselves justly. Some have an 
excess of modesty, not many pe'haps, 
but a few. Just enough to keep the 
word alive. But conceit is by no means 
the worst of faults. Conceited men aie 
usually satisfied, which Is a great deal. 
The trouble is we hold our balances too 
high. This is especially true when 
about to weigh ourselves. As the bard

"If self the wavering balance shake.
It's rarely right adjusted.”
Self is a factor in all judgment. As 

one judges, so is he. We know a min
ister whose estimates of his own weight, 
and that of the public, is to him a 
source of constant perplexity. He can
not understand why others do not see 
the same figures upon the berm that 
he does. The last time we met him he 
had a theory which, by this time, has 
possibly crystallised Into a fact. That is, 
the public had strabismus. It was wall
eyed. Tie was waiting for the tides to 
arrive and lift the churches up to the 
same plan as himself. We would 'not. 
for an increase of salary, disillusion that 
brother. He Is happy, so why break the 
spell of his enchantment.

But the lia lances are not always to 
blame. They weigh correctly, only the 
standard is wrong. What is the oidin- 
ary standard of life? The catecli’sro 
says it is to glorify God and enjoy him 
forever. That is what it should be, but, 
unfortunately, should be and is, do not 
always live on the same street. The 
other day we buried an old friend. His 

^ fife was long and full. The ques
tion most frequently asked was os to 
the size of his estate. An answer in 
dollars and cents was expected. Accord
ingly as the golden beam went up or 
down, his life was estimated as a success 
or failure. The good or evil that he 
had done was buried in his grave, and 
nothing left but a roll of bills. The 
size of the roll determined his worth. 
His case is one of millions. The age 
is given over to accumulation. It was 
always so, perhaps, which only makes 
the situation. Our want is not so much 
a new set of scales as a new adjust
ment of the ones we have. Until one 
can own the earth and still be poor there 
will not be proper judgment of life. Those 
who have helped the world lived by this 
rule. Paul counted his own life as noth
ing that he might advance the welfare 
of his fellows. He weighed things In 
the balances of righteousness. There 
i.i an invisible world in which we are all 
living. The material will grow old and 
die. but the spiritual will live forever. 
A man’s life consists not in the abun
dance of his possessions, but in himself.

Dr. Thoma. Gauthrie gave these four 
reasons for being a total abstainer: 
"First my health is stronger; secoud 
my head is clearep; third my heart is 
lighter; fourth my purse is heavier." 
Let every young man who reads these 
lines adopt this principle and live tv 
it and his life will be happer and his 
soul safer. There is here an argument 
for a strong boy, one tha

of every young man. 
the argument of a clear brain, which 
no man, young or old, can neglect and 
make successful headway against the 
competitors of this age. A clear brain 
Ih as necessary as a strong body. There 
is here the argument of a light and joy
ous heart. While trouble will come to 
the abstainer as it must come to all 
mankind, yet none of those ills which 
flow from the intoxicating cup will be 
his, none of those sullen and melancholy

It would have been far easier for Jeers 
to have stayed in some city, such as Caper
naum or Jerusalem, and established a 
synagogue; and if even lie could not draw 
men to Himself, but must go to them, how 
much more must we! (v. 36.)

Compassion (v. 3til is the Inisih of all 
home-mission work—Christ’s love for sut-Hlmuld

hold a in the ambition fering men.
There is here The fact that the sheep want no shep

herd, that perlia|w they have gone away 
on purpose from all shepherdly care, makes 
no difference to our Lord (v. 36).

In material husbandly' the harvest is 
plenteous where the soil is rich and the 
tilling easy, but in spiritual husbandry the 
harvest is plenteous where the soil is poor 
and the tilling difficult (VT 37).

»
tv«

Suggestive Thoughts.
The old Puritan State of Massachusetts 

illustrates the need of home missions, for 
one-fifth of its jiopulation is made up of 
recently arrived Armenians, Finns, French, 
Germans, ^eks, Swedes, Norwegians, 
Poles, and . ans.

In Utah there are in all only about 5,300 
Christians, but there are about 220,000 
Mormons.

There are about 260,000 Indians in the 
United States, and happily, by the allot-

rapidly becoming merged in the body of 
our citizens.

In Cuba, at the dose of the fourth year’s 
work of American missionaries, there

preaching stations, 150 
pastors and preachers, S..700 church mem
bers, 600 candidates for membership, and 
4.000 scholars in the Sunday schools.

A Few lluetrations.

which follow in the wrke 
Of the bacchanal. He will 
awake from his slumber to greet 
the dawn of each new day free from 
the humiliation of the past night and 
the memories of his dishonor. There 
is the argument of a full purse. You 
cannot empty your purse into the saloon
keeper's wallet and keep it in your own. 
If you supply his, yours must go empty. 
Many a magnifleient fortune has been 
dissolved in the wine-cup, and If y >u 
are weak enough to indulge you are toq 
weak to avoid the consequences of your 
indulgence.

their lands in severalty, these are

100 churches andINSCRIPTION IN A QUEST CHAM
BER

A large upper chamber whose window 
ojiened toward the sun-rising. The name 
of the chamber was Peace.—.John Banyan.

Whoever you are, guest of an hour, 1 
wish you well, peace be with you—Pastor 
Wagner, in The Simple Life.
There is a sun-lit chamber 

Where peace and quiet dwell;
The wearied guest finds tranquil rest 

And a faith that ail is well.
Who rests within that chamber 

Gets healing in his soul;
God gives to Ilis beloved 

In sleep, and makes them whole.
Who tarries in that chamber 

Goes forth with courage high:
With new-born hope, all ill to cope 

Or hush a baimie’s cry.* • • .
May rest,'too, be thy portion 

Who tamest in this place.
Peace without guile, and often while 

Glimpse of the Father’s face.
Mrs. C. B. Fisher in Presbyterian Banner.

early piety

The command of God is to seek him 
early in life, and the promise is that lie 
will receive and bless those who

to him. Youth is favorable to grace. 
The mind is not yet filled with worldly 
things, habits are not yet confirmed, as
sociations are not yet settled. The child 
is more in sympathy with the finer and 
more spiritual things, because it is not 
warped and perverted by the evil that 
surround* it and develops within. A
kViîüÜ. Under the grace of God from 

childhood is purer and stronger in later 
years. It has had a solid growth, and is 
firm m its texture and grain, it 
up into whatever it is used for with more 
beauty than if part was spent in an. It 
u a sweeter life, for there are no mem
ories of sinful days which left their mark 
^ * life neerer *o that ot

the Child Jeans, whose unfolding was div
ine.—Exchange.

In the white mansions of our God 
Are the pleasures sweet and fair;

No soul that bows beneath the rod 
Hath ever sorrowing there.

The Christian women among thb Sioux 
Indians give to missions more than 
dollar each every year.

Tn New York (fity not long ago, n young
Chinese girl, the daughter of a Christian 
mother, was sold for $300 to a Chinaman 
whom she had never seen, and forced to 
become his wife.

Tn New York recently they sold a fine 
church building in the upper part of the 
eitv. because there were too manv foreign 
ers in the enighhorhood. Then they sent 
the money to the board of foreign mis
sions.—Rev. Charles Rtelzle.

Tx»ve of Hod and love of country are 
the two noblest userions in a human heart: 
and these two unite in home missions, f 
msu without, a country Is an exile in the 
world, and a »«an without God is an 
in eteruitv—TTenrv van TV-V». T) ty

To Think About.
What do 1 definitely know about the 

home-mission work of my denomination?
Among what people in the United States 

is my denomination at work?
What is the present condition of home- 

mission work in my denomination?
PULLING TOGETHER

The heart of the interdenominational 
Christian Endeavor society is its union 
work, and every Endeavorer should 
tribute some thought and energy to his 
local union.

thus

See that committee conferences are
nized -meetings of those that are engaged 
in the same line of work—missionary work, 
for example, that they may exchange 
methods, and receive instruction from siiec- 
ialista.FOR DAILY READING.

M., Sept. 18. Home missions at heart.
Rom. 9: 1-7.

T., Sept. 10. W 
6: 1-12.

W., Sept. 20.
1-6.

T., Sept.
1-6.
*ePt- 22^ Neighborhood missions. Mark 

28. For our country. Matt. 4:

nn

Union prayer meetings may he held oc
casionally, when they will not. interfere 
with local church services.

Societies may exchange leaders .and may 
now and then send "fraternal delegates 
to the meetings of other societies.

Union socials are delightful attain, it 
they are well thought out and held often 
enough for real acquaintance.

Union study classes—the pastors approv
ing both themes and leaders—are great in
spirations to those that take part in them.

orklng for them. 2 Cor. 

Giving for them. 2 Cor. 8: 

21. Village endeavors. Mark 6:
».

F.,î
B., Bept. ! 

23-25.
Bept. 24. Topic—The home m

So, «.

—— _______________ '
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BY CONTRARIES WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYANCht Demie» Prtsbvtert»» i'he Presbyterian» this"Dreams go by contrarie*,” and the fol

lowing admonition* to congregation# and 
member* might a# well go the same way.

He UhiHvh Attendance: If it ie a little 
wet, or cool, or a trifle over warm, d&n’t 
go to ohureh. You *ee it would be encour
aging to your minister and your fellow- 
member*.

summer held a
-f>l«idj<Sy »u«-™,fu| "Bible VonSmaaf

tind*e, England, and William
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The date on the label shows to what 
time the paper is paid for. Notify the 
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for discontinuance, and with it, payment 
of arrearages.

When the address of , our paper is to be 
changed, send the old as well as new* ad-

Sample copies sent upon application.
Send all remittances by check, money 

order or postal note, made payable to The 
Dominion Presbyterian.

Advertising Rates.—18 cents per agate 
line each insertion, 14 lines to the inch, 
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Letters should be addressed:

ex-candidate for TJ.S. Presidency 
the chief *|»eokers. According to the Chi
cago Interior’s editorial estimate, the lay- 
own I))- no mean# cut the poorest ligure 
even where all did well. This is what the 
Interior

And Mr. Bryan in hi* new role of lav 
preacher—he i, also a big .fcsvovery to the 
twople * ho hear (him, and one suspects he 
must be the name to himeelf. To hear a 
nian lamed a# the greatest political orator 
of hi* age, delivering before Bible Con
ference a sermon that would get .him a call 
iiiHtanter if lie presented it a* a candidate 
before a iwwtorle*# congregation.-thie new 
thing give# one a feeling of something hav
ing been turned to|wy turvy. But long 
ere the last word of the sermon-lecture 
i* spoken, the lecturer i* well convinced 
that if tihere ha, really been any turning 
over, it is the right aide which has 
come ii|i|**nnoNt -an expression of the 

more real than his political addresses 
Mr. Bryan delivered on Friday afternoon 
of last week before tlie greatest audience 
ot the whole conference—aliout four thou
sand— hi* new address on "The Prince of 
Peace,” and it was received with 
«iasm which was not equalled in rejwect 
to any other feature of the whole pro
gramme.

Mr. Bryan was not «imply religious in 
his line of discussion and appeal; he wa* 
evangvli-al; eyen more, he was spiritual. 
Mis main ]nirj»osc wa# to show that the 
reception of Ghrist into the human life 
brings |wace to the hearts of men when 
no earthly successes satisfy, and that the 
spirit of (hrist in society increases peace 
continually in the i»cr.sonal relations of 
humanity. Incidental to this, he made a 
manly, straightforward defense of the re
ality of miracles, the divinity of Chri*t, 
Fie reasonableness of atonement and the 
assurance of Immortality. His arguments 
were not such as would satisfy a professor 
of apologetics, but they were made up of 
a practical, common-sense logic that would 
strike square in the <-entre of a plain 
man’s difficulties. His eulogies of faith 
and self-sacrifice, and hi* plea to young 
men and young women to trust themselves 
fully to the friendship of Jesus Christ, 
were in the liest manner of Mr. Bryan’* 
superb oratory, touched and re-enforced by 
burning feeling. In his introduction Mr. 
Bryan declared that he hod no apology 
to make for turning from i»olitic* to reli
gion as a theme of public speech, because 
matters of government touo’i only a small 
segment of our lives, but religion covem 
the whole circle. “And. besides.” lie add
ed with a smile, "I hate monopoly so much 
that I d« n’t want even the preudhers to 
have a monoi>oly of talking religion.”

$1.80 Re Sabbath School: Take a nap on Sab
bath nfternoim to sleep off uneasily the 
effects of your over -heavy dinner, instead 
of helping as a teacher, 
teacher, always give preference to the curl
ing rink over the teachers’ meeting.

(in. ml le at it*

.78
8.00

If you are a

Re ' ayer Meeting: 
dullnes*. Don’t make the mistake of |ier- 
Honally doing something to brighten it.

Re tiie Choir: Remember what you owe 
for its display and musical guidance, not 
the reverent guidance of the praise service 
of the congregation.

iV

!WITH THE ANGLICANE
The big Anglican parluunuil, recently 

in session at (Quebec, dealt witii two in
teresting matters among otners. On tliie 
subject of li<iuor saloon* under the wing 
ot the ('mirch, such a* tliat inaugurated 
in New 1 ork by Bishop Potter, an out- 
s|token condemnation was recordeil. Our 
renders may perhaps liave read in the 
daily news])64:erH that the Biwitop’s saloon, 
tliougli well meant, and theoretically cap
able of some defense, proved an unsuccess
ful venture financially, and has been sold 
out to a person Who ha* converted it into 
a liquor saloon of the good old sort.

Another interesting thing was the sug
gestion that Thanksgiving Day should bo 
appointed for a Sunday witii, if desires 1, 
tilie "following day as a more secular kind 
of holiday. The suggestion is a good one. 
Holding Thanksgiving Day” on a week 
day is in practice (however good in the
ory) the ghastliest kind of farce. In prac
tice there is a good deal of bird Shooting, 
military matching, drinking, railway-ex- 
cartooning, but no general assembling of 
the jieople in churches for the united! pub
lic giving of thanks. In a lew churches 
the barest handful of people assemble. 
By having the Thanksgiving Day on Sun
day, and arranging for bright and stirring 

vast number of people would 
be .«ached and touched.

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 
P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.

C. ickett Robinson, Editor.

Ottawa, Wupnesday, Sept. 13, 1905.

As we go to press the annual ex
hibition of the Central Canada Associa
tion Is being thro» ged by thousands ->f 
visitors from all parts of Eastern On
tario and the Ottawa Valley, 
number and quality of exhibits are said 
to excel those of previous years.

The

The Ottawa Ladles’ College reopened 
on Tuesday with a record attendance: 
and the prospect is bright for an ex
ceedingly. prosperous year, 
of teachers is complete, and many Im
provements have been made within and 
without the college building*.

The stuff

Bcrvu-cj», a
The late Hon. W. E. Dodge, of New 

York, in his life time was n railway 
stockholder and director, and when his 
company proposed and finally carried out 
their proposal to nin excursion trains on 
Sunday he promptly r; Hred from the di
rectorate of the railway and sold out his 
shares, at the same time making the 
pimgrnt remark: “These gentlemen put a 
flag on every locomotive with these words 
inscribed on it. 'We break God’s law for 
a dividend.’ ” That is precisely what is 
1 icing done to-day by railway managers 
who persist in running excursion and other 
railway trains on the Lord’* Day. Mr. 
Dodge, however, took a financial interest 
in and hecam • a director of another rail
way which enjoyed a large degree of 
prosperity so long as it adhered to the 
policy of running no Sunday trains. With 
the advent of the Sunday train it struck 
the rocks of disaster. Referring to this 
incident in connection with the recent 
decision of a British railway to run ex
cursion trains on Sunday, the Belfast 
Witness sa vs: “Tt is marvellous how slow 
onr humane railway directors are to learn 
that railway officials—station-master* and 
porters—need, like others, a day of rest 
♦'* repair the waste of physical tissue- 
how. as an able Quarterly Reviewer told 
ns some time ago. the verv m -chlnerv and 
rails need a rest dav in order that they 
mav last the longer. Perhaps, if it was 
crirefullv inquired into, it would he found 
that many of the sad accidents

A valued correspondent at Chatham, 
sends us the following:—Mr. K.H°tOHver, M.A., a diatinguUhed graduate 

of Knox College and Toronto 4 niveraity, 
lecturere in history in McMaster) 

bait, in the absence of our pastor, Rev.
M. McGiUivray. lieen preaching for us in 
the First Church Without going beyond 
the language of "truth and soberness” we 
may predict a bright future for this young 
mail. A good speaker, earnest, terse, 
epigrammatic, possessing a wealth of ap
posite illustration a, he suggested Moody 
to me in some respects, although he is 
himself copying no one. 
regardless of the Lord's Day, who boasted 
that he ploughed, sowed the seed, cut 
and harvested his crops on Sunday as on 
any other day, and notwithstanding his “Escaping from God would fittingly par-
ham* were full, and he enjoyed great nphrase the notion that aoine teople,
prosperity. Mr. Oliver replied : “God does especially young people, seem to have,
not always settle accounts on the 1st ot If one may judge from their lack of any
October, that is at threshing time; the evident feeling of religious obligation,
day of settlement may he delayed for when, on weekend parties, they spend
months or even years, but it is sure to Sunday in the country. In a discussion

and the Sabbath breaker receives of the subject Senator Depew puts the
blame on the parents. They fall, lie 
thinks, to Impress the lesson that church
going Is not merely a custom, or city 
fashion, but Is n solemn duty to self, 
to society, and to God." There Is a 
great deal of force In auch a view, but 
is Senator Depew the man to moralise 
in this fashion, seeing that the New 

„ , York Central Railway, in tlie manage-
The Canad’sn Pacific Railway have noth ment of w|lW, }ie |* „ somewhat 1m- 

fied the government that they intend plac- por,Rnt personage, gives aid to this
ing steamers on the Atlantic next season, "Snlibatti-breaklng by the Rich,” by run-
which will make twenty knots an hour. nine excursion trains on the Sabbath.
This means that tenders will he offered Too many people fall to practice what
to carry the Canadian mails. they preach.

!
To the man,

Leslie's Weekly, in a recent editorial 
on the subject of ‘‘Rabbnth-breaklug by 
the Rich,” says with very much truth:

his reward. We are proud of Mr. Oliver. 
Ho is the product of this neighborhood, 
which sent forth such men as the late 
Principal MacYiear, his brother Prof. Mc- 
Vicar. and the well known Dr. A. B. 
Simpson, formerly of Knox Church, Ham
ilton. now of New York City.

which oc- •
cur. entailing the loss of life and pronertr. 
sre traceable to the violation of God's 
holv command which enioins upon man 
and beast, and even inanimate nature, one 
day in seven of complete rest.” This 
view in worth thinking over by railway 
directors and managers.

! —
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LITERARY NOTES.WORLD OF MISSIONS. QUARTERLY REVIEWSCurrent Literature fur September mam 

ta him the high staiiihml ot excellence eet 
for tin* publication by it* editor, 
magazine in an exceedingly valuabl ) one, 
including in brief lorm review* ol 111 the 
leading event* of the month, and alwo a 
resume of the must winking work m art, 
literature, eeience, etc. Published by The 
Current Literature Publiahiug Couipuny, 
New York, and the yearly sulwcription i*

Dr. Miller of the Church Missionary 
Scebty ha* received permission to es
tablish himself at Zaria in the old S«»k- 
oto territory about ISO mile* nortlie-ly 
from the Niger at Loknja. If he ie al
lowed to stay, an imyiortant foothold will 
have been timed among the Mohamme-

Th<- Industrial Mission of the South Am
erican Missionary Society at Quepe In 
Chile works among the Mapuche Indians. 
Rut neighbors profit by its meetings. At 
one of these meetings two Canadians, two 
Irish, three English, and two Americans 
a ere present, liesides Chileans and Mapu
che*. All joined in singing hymns from 
the Spanish Hymn Rook published by the 
American Tract Society.

The school teacher of the Swiss Mis
sion Romande at Shilouwane in the Trans
vaal astounded the missionaries in April 
by saying: "Sunday afternoons we Chris
tian* have fallen into the habit of sitting 
still in the village. It is a waste of time 
and we have resolved to go out every 
Sunday to persuade men." Thereupon 
three groups of church members were or- 
ganized to visit neighboring village* on 
Sunday. Peter would say of this: “Be
hold. the Holy Spirit is given to the Af
ricans even as to us.”

A missionary of the A. B. C. F. M. re
ports that one of the chief obstacles to 
his efficiency at Beira. Portuguese East 
Africa, 1*—not fever, but the liquor trade. 
Rum is sold to natives without conscience 
and without limit. A similar license ex
ist* in Orman Togoland. on the western 
coast of the continent. Imports of spirits 
jn Togoland increased $152,000 in 1904, 
raising the total liquor bill of the colony 
to about $420,000 f 1,750,000 marks.) The 
nati ns permitting this infamy are both 
"Christian.”

Rev. J. O. Dunlop of the Presbyterian 
Mission in Japan has been in Manchuria 
helping the Y.M.C.A. in it* army work. 
He dined at a Japanese officers' mess, 
where the Christian Major in command 
called on one of his subordinate*, also a 
Christian, to return thanks at the begin
ning of the meal. He says the Japanese 
Consul at Newohwnng and the Japanese 
Assistant Commissioner of Customs are 
noble Christian gentlemen. They give 
time and money and thought to the cause 
cf Christ among the soldiers.

King And'reya. of Bunvoro (Uganda 
Protectorate) recently wrote to his for
mer missionary teacher (of the Church 
Missionary Society) as follows: "T am 
writing to tell you that T send you an 
offering to 0<»d for His Church, that is 
100 rupees. For to-day T have come in
to possesMion of mv portion of the yearly 
taxes. .Who is it that has given me great
ness and glory and richus. all to be pos
sessed by me? Oh, my father, it is well 
that you should pray for me without 
ing that He may grant me wisdom to walk 
ever in His path of righteousness. end that 
T may ever fear and love Him. I praise 
Him much that He has given me to-day 
three tokens. Farewell my father.”

The Fang tribe 
self sufficient, hard-hearted men as one 
cm find. A missionary of the Paris 
Porietv. stationed in the French Congo 
region recntlv had occasion to sneak to 
one of this tribe who is an earnest Chris
tian worker but who some year* ago. af- 
t»r <a|ntp( tl«e Church committed a win 
vb|eh has just now c'tne to light. The 
missionary told him that hie guilt was in- 
créas d by concealment, and by repeatedly 
nartaking of the Holv Communion with 
imeonfessed sin on his soul. Then some
thing happened which was like a miracle. 
This sturdy man of .TO stood still, unable 
to speak, while tears welled from hie 
eves and wet Ilia cheeka. The missionary 
himself was profoundly moved, for he 
snw then what he had not hoped ever to 
see—a Fang weeping for hie nine.

Continued from p»ge 6.

The Bible <l«e*wm* VII. and VIII.) 
Him*
Jeliolakim. The Bible came to both of 
them—how differently—Kent to the one 
by the prient who found it In the tem
ple, sent for by the other, who had 
heard of It through the prince*. How 
differently, too, they treated it. Joainh 

The opening article in the August bearing In It Uod’a voice and listening 
Blackwood's (Leonard Suott Publication with reverence and penitence. Jeholaklm 
Company, New York), in an able and Making to destroy It. To what a dlf-
somewhat exhaustive one by U. W. For end ,he ,wo k,,l*H pome- •»™»n,i
rest, U.I.K., on The Uovenune.it ot India, dying honored and mourned by his Sofa- 
Then follows a most readable sketch on JectB* Jeholaklm meeting a disgraceful 
Man Hunting by Lion*, in which a woman «*«!• Ms deed Imdy being dragged away 
gives a few-too few for the interested without any marks of respect. Ia there 
reader- instance* in her exiierience of lie- nll-v b***on for us? I* It not that our 
ing chased by lions in Africa. The Mo- destiny depends on the way we treat 
rocco Crisis is ably discussed by Walter ■ w'ord?
R. Harris. A Poor Man’s Wealth is one Two Yonn« Men H^saon VI. and XU.) 
of the excellent short stories so often Josiali n king in Jérusalem, and Daniel 
found in Blackwood's. n captive In Babylon. Recall the Story

of Joslnh’* life—what Is said of him at 
eight, sixteen, twenty, twenty-six. how 
he destroyed Idolatry in the land and 
repaired the house of God. 
contrast In Daniel’s circumstance*! He 
Is a captive In a strange land. Bring 
out Ids manly resolve to follow con
science. and the results of his bold stand 
for right. Call attention to the point of 

■ resemblance between the** two young 
men. They were both faithful to God. 
each In his own place. Are we In ours? 

Three Messiah Passages (Lessons

Hie

two kings—Josiali and

I3.U0.

Probably the most important article in 
the August Studio ((4 Leicester Square,
London, England), is that on the Crafts 
Schools maintained by the Austrian Gov
ernment. The enormous advance in the 
progress of the Decorative Arte in Aus
tria during the last decade i* altogether 
remarkable, and this is in no small mea
sure due to the excellent system of teach
ing in vogue in that country. To all in
terested in art teaching and in the appli
cation of art to industry this article will 
have more than usual interest. A de
scription of The Toomy-Thiery Collection 
of Paintings and the second article on 
The Venice Exhibition are alwo most in 
teres ting.

The Fortnightly (Le*-'ard Scott Publi
cation Comiiany, New lork) for August, 
gives us its usual varied list of subject*, „ , ,
including among others the following: nff<*rpd to ns through didst. Bring the

blessed Invitations of tills great chapter 
home to the hearts of the *eholnrs. The 
third passage tells n* wlint we most do 
If we are to enjoy the blessings which 
dirlst has purchased, 
away fmm us all sin. The J®we look
ed forward to a coming Measlnli. We 
know that He has already come. How 
miscli larger onr privilege*, and how 
much greater our obligation*.

Point, In closing, to the heading of the 
Review. Do** not God appear as the 
Keeper of HI* people all through the 
Onarter’* Lesson? TTe protect*, de
livers. warne. persuades, punish** which

What a

III., and XI.) In the first of tlieae 
three precious passages, we have a pic
ture of tlie sufferings didst endured for 
ns. Try by earnest, simple words to 
I mures* the thought of HI* wonderful 
sacrifice for ns. Tlie next proclaim* the 
free salvation, with all Its blessings,

The Message of Buddhism to the West
ern World; The Rise and Fall of the Rus
sian Navy; Lord Vurxon and Loot 
Kitchener; First Love iu Poetry; Mar
riage and Divorce in America; and A 
Causerie on Current Continental Litera
ture. The translation of an Italian story,
Noatalgia by (irazia Deledda, which is 
running serially in the Fortnightly, is a 
striking one, both from its subject and 
al*o fmm the method of handling. The 
picture of middle-class life in Rome is well

Dr. R J. Dillon's review of Foreign 
Affairs in the August Contemporary _
11Leonard Scott Publication Company, "p hnf •* ",W"T" **«**' t#> **ve
New York) ie excellent, a* usual. Other or b,ww- And h* W,U ,,e our K***u%r 
article* of special interest in this number ,f wp tr"Bt "nd nW- 8,,nl1 wp not 
are: England. France, Germany and the *,TP onr*#d™ to n,m- 
Peace of the World; Tlie Evolution of 
Religion in France; The Progre** of Ger
many and the Greater Germany; and 
Canaan in the Century before the Exodus.

We mn*t put

The following overture will b* presented 
to the 8vnod of the Maritime Province* 
*t its meet!
The subject 
and should interest the Church in the 
West, as well a* in tlie East:

Whereas, the Doctrinal and Conwtitu- 
tHinal Standard of the Presbyterian 
t’humfa in Canada declare:

1 That the Christian Ministry is on 
ordinance of Christ, with which He hi* 
endowed His Church, and that it is to be 
continued to the end of the world: and.

2. That ordination to the Ministry is nn

ng at Pidnev on 3rd October, 
is an extremely imoortant

Prince Edward Island is becoming year 
by year the favorite holiday field for an 
ever-increasing number of pleasure seekers 
fmm Ontario, as well as fmm the neigh
boring republic. The reason for this is 
not far to seek. “The Island” ie easy of 
acre**; it affords numerous quiet resting 
*l*>ts with surf and still bathing. The 
lieople are kind to an extreme, and the 
cost of living i* exceedingly moderate. In

every dim-tion are to be found „f „n(1 th„, „crv mim.tcr
hotels and hoard,n« hmoe.. » that the », <hw, „ h, ^ apart hv a re,-
viHitor is sure of getting accommodation , , ..... . . ••• „
to mit hi. requirement*. At Charlotte- Imnna.tinn
town, the principal city of the prorince. ' ... . J , h ’ .. . . ..w. ran cheerfully eommeud the • Queen- „ 1 11 humbly «mtnmt In be
Hotel, ft i. a well-kept, onkrir hmme. '."-7 ^ TwiTl 
where bdic. unattended nan go with per- f“‘Ur' ""
feet «fety. and the certainty „f bring ri,n'vme" * ‘T "7r an-
well taken ram of. Mm. Archibald I. ",T,M to he rerrived into the *,d fflureb,
the proprietor»», and the comfort of *° O'- f"" rf*1»* *"
guet. ha* her con riant penmoal atten ™'"i"<er 'mice, he can furm.h *,(■
tlon; while the manager. Mr. .1 J». Wood- '•*'-lorv evidence of having been ordained 
bury, is a gentleman of wide experience. 'n minner above set foHh. 
wbo at onoe makes you feel at home. If 
any reader of the Dominion Presbyterian 
intend* visiting the Island let him make 
a note of the "Queen."

*r« about a* headstrong.

It I* n ted In England a* n enrhn* f**t 
ttiat most of the Jewish soldi-'m wbo diet! 
in tbc K war. and in whose memory 
a tiblct wni ereetid recently in a LomVm 
synngrgue. belonged to Scottish regiments.

A profession should be a star and not 
a pit; a centre of illumination and not 
a place in which to bury one's talents.
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win* ** tnie'" ahe “led but we 
,wl“ him. Fungus dares not 
todkh i hair of his head. Oh! Hod 
that 1 saw the end of these troubles!" 

self: she could only sit still and think m.i.|6 ““.1°.* lar off." »si,1
“I must ken the meaning o' nil that’s and think—of the disillusionment, hid it* well toêneathCa°êlnt^0'11i\ *l,e

ere. But try ae 1 will 1 can’t get a gave her satisfaction: she had dis- Will they follow rwir d™ to Saî.co*
blink at the mystery. There's not a covered her power over the Vors you?” Dark Rory now- think
body In the strath that will so much What her fathe rand Roderick could “Park Rnrvi- rûl,n^ », , 
us look at me. Rory keeps a still not do, she had done and could no mean the cautaln Mnl-io ¥e en ’you 
tongue and Alaster and the lads that again. Yet what value was this new- The girl Hbrn^a1^!816 ■^au?onl- 
came back and—” dead men tell no found Influence? Its magnetism was «ft used ^er ®boulders.
tales.” lost on Rory. He stood without: he old daTs” ltx, the

had never really come within the en- change?” ^ h ' hy ®hould 1
HeMdol ^Va'tte^. ",,UïlUU*“ty- «- -«r

Darker and darker grew the clouds 
that rolled over her soul.

But midnight brought a change.
There was the sound of an r 

proaching step—light, etcalthy, the 
step of a woman.

Helen did not move, hut her eyes 
shifted from the Are to the entrance.
She was too weary to wonder who it 
might be at that hour: she waited to 
see. When the light, however, fell 
upon the pale hair of Maisle, a look 
of ungovernable anger crossed her 
face. She clenched her hands and

- - A SOUL OF FIRE - -
BY E. J. JENKINSON.

Chapter XVIII.

M aisle cast a half frightened look 
at the rigid form below the sheet.

‘ There’s Helen Vor yet,” she re
plied ‘‘belike she could be drawn.
Shall I try? The hour’s late, but I 
doubt not I can find her."

"Cautious, less, cautious. Where is 
she?"

"In the cave.”
"Alone?"
"Ay. Unless—”
"Unless Dark Rory’s there; you 

were going to say.”
Hugh scanned his daughter narrow

ly, consideringly. Then he laid his 
hand on her arm.

"Sarno’s the best road," said he,
"and Fergus the best master. Go and
see what you can learn, lass.” He "How dare you com*; here, Malsle
winked. “Cautious is the nord; Lament ?” she demanuoi. Have you en ».
things are not going over well for us. come to assail my ears with your .‘.Dld ,
I begin to wish wed stayed at Hags mock pity? I Bate the sound of a y0ur father to
Ha. " voice, most of all yours, llow dare secret os = and h,’ld

She wrapped herself In cloak and you come lo trouble me?' thing. SuBe^d tb?.?"1 t0r ,n°"
hood and slipped out Into the night. 'Mistress Helen, sweet Mistress-" for nothing? No^i dons Vhe d“

Helen eat alone In the gloom, gar- said the girl In her moat sugared oh, , J*' Sj?.' *.d““ t °®ll®ve y““-
lag Into the flickering embers ot a tones........................ tonlgàT c” ld-wL.7 „um ” U
dying fire, motionless as a figure cut “Don’t sweet mistress me. Ï hid dor* u a Wùat 00111(1
out of bronze. 3he was a shadow bitter, bitter as gall. But belike you me »•
among the shadows. didn’t come to see me. Belike you "whv? Sn *thn«

Hour had passed hour in slow mo- thought to find the captain here. He ^ 7?., 1
notonous flight. The few other In- ie not: he sits alone. We muot .ill U1“l
mates of the stronghold had long sit alone sometime. Did yo uthink to
gone to their sleeping quarters, and entangle him still more in the meshes
there was never a sound In the long °f y°ur woman’s wit?” 
galleries nor a step on the grass “I haven’t seen him. 1 don't cate 
without M I never sec him again,” pouted

Her dark eyes, pools for the lights Maisio
and the shadows of life were half Ha! well for him, uud well for you
closed. She did not see the red peals 6*1"1» spu’d never see him." 
for her thoughts were wandering aim- ‘jy1111* p,ea8e you ” 
lessly about the day’s events. She ‘Nothing pleases me. 1 have drunk 
was still, too still. If human hearts t«>m streams and found them bit 
can break, surely Helen’s heart was ter, bitter.” 
breaking there in silence alone. me’ distress Helen."

Alaster had sent a message to Bar- “Well, I will, though no good will 
no to hurl defiance at Fergus. Rory come of It. Nothing but lies were set
and he had sworn that It a hair of ln your throat, Malsle Lamont, pretty
John Vor’s head was touched there and white though It be. Go on. ” 
should come such a day of reckoning ‘"Something is wrong • for sure," 
as had never been known In the land 8ald Mp-*le to herself. "Can she have 
before. quarreled with Dark Rory?"

In a hasty conference with all the “®° on»” repeated Helen, 
leading men of the clan, Helen had “Nay* now Mistress Helen, if you 
spoken. She had appealed to their grow angry I shall be feared to say 
patriotism, their reverence for their w^at I have to say.” 
old chief, their courage. What though nm n°t angry."
her father had gone of his own free “You ken my father, Mistress, Hugh 
will to Sarno. Was Fergus to be °’ Hage Ha- He bas a cunning brain 
trusted? She told them of the du “d *hhrp wlta hw Hugh- He bas 
geon, where the bones of so many of board many things during his life at 
their kinsfolk lay rotting . Would the <*hange-house; things that have 
they permit their chief to become him well in after years, and
that? Fergus was unpopular: There wtilcl1 “e tbanks Heaven for having 
was a secret hate of him In Sarno repiembered—”
Let them only arm and maren upon do wltd mer
the castle and his own people would en?“*h wlth W. but it
rise. All the strength and Are of her ,ath,r'”
nature burst forth: and the mtn » H0* ' 
sprang to their leet ln a body, and 
took the oath there and then to 
Btron-fiaul or avenge him.

But now that all was done wlilrh 
could be done that night—the 
roused, the plans laid—Helen had re
.U0re,1 “'on<sJ° th ^stronghold, but not 
to bleep. Her passion had

What is there between you?” she 
demanded, “you shall tell 

Maisle shrank away.
an- en?:?;lXatme"0>M“treMhu!

Helen shook her.
I» there a devil In my eyes? 

Theres one ln my heart Aye: and I
dark iuings/'W8PerinS U“nsa'

“Let me go," cried the other, "lot 
ma S°- «fou hurt, Helen Vor.'

Col why did you come? Why did 
you follow Roderick to Glen Lara- I 

'waa t0 haTt been h.s 
•i "'by did you come?
"I have done nothing, Misti ess Ilel

me."

I n>t

you might fly to 
you find ho I» not 

here. I tell you iie does not love you-

Is mine now. And yet—oh ûod, I 
would not have his love, tis a brok- “ ^d-, There Is nothing itu"* 
«pot. I love him still, i love

Maisie writhed to be 
vain.

_‘T have done nothing. • she faite---

us but

ires but In

ed.

Se- zsson the clan. Ay, I cou» I kill* you I 
could diag that preVy faee in 'lie dust 
till even the mothei that bore 
would sicken to look at It.'

The g‘rl started in ho •
“Do you love bin? • te|
Two bright tears we" t into Mais 

10 9 eyes and overflowed, noie 
through the pressure of Helen's D ims 
on ho. arms, however, than any ru-h 
of emotion called up by the question.

«peak girl. I can’t hate- yon 
than i do. Do you love him?”
avI^051 have no " ••• Ii
things, Helen Vor" she repli 11 strug
gling. “Let me go.”

“I nave the right of h woman v ho 
has bten deceived. If yo - .l»n t an
swer i II—kill you.”

Malsle ceased to struggle: she star
ed at Helen blankly. It h . I ht 1a»t 
beg-ie to dawn on her s**a l aw hr» Ir.

'Mllslu kept her eyes fixed on He!- ‘he *>"”8
■ - llel tbe soul of the womu, ,pp->-ile

Speak! do you love him?"
“Ay.”
“Ay! and It was dragged from you. 

Faith I loved him and I was not ash
amed to own It to the world. Honest 
love can do 
not honest*

vou

en’s face.
"Fergus swore once In his hearing 

that when 8tron-8aul crossed the 
draw trig o Sarno It was the last 
timo tm- old man would see the sun
shine. You know what that 

Heleu struck her breast.
means.”spent it-

no man wrong—yours is
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She bent Tier head md fixed hti 

gaxe on Maleld aa though she would 
read her through and through.

“I cannot kill you, but girl, my love 
outflows yours as the river, the ouiu.
!t^rX"iw^V£ mor? 5™J£
Your. IB . poor paltry thing pale an V«My to within
your own cheeha. lw0 hundred yard» of the ho»pire, when

t me S°. “creamed the girl , ,tipped and fell »lxty feet Int 
again endeavoring to drag hérau t , 1"J, „,„l hi, «ku'l
from the Strong graap of Helena „„„ ml„‘hw1, Twlee he w.« ewept nway 

„ , , . . w 0„„Q by avnlnnche*. In nil he saved thirty-
Helen laughed: a hoarse grating f(M|r |ivw 0nee he brought a hahy 

laugu lout rang through the empty h|„ m011l)l th, hoeplee, and then 
gallery with a shrill unnatural sound r,„|rnM al(l parent», who were 

"Shriek,” she told "noue will hear <nwl, ,iy hl„ „Zr„ry. 
you: no one w*sl come, and Rory - No wnn^Pr that the monks mug a 
sits alone.” ^wjn, Tp pPtim in his memory. In

Maisie sank on her knees. Her OUT firRt TjHlt to Switzerland, ascending 
struggles had loosened the neck ot her M,mnt ^int Bernard In October, In n 
dress: a band of ribbon round tin Snowstorm which had overtaken the par- 
girl's throat caught Helen’s glance. fv nlHint two thousand feet below «he 
It aroused a storm of jealous susyl- hospice, those wonderful dogs came mn- 
tlon. ning down to see If we needed their aid.

She let go one hand and pulled It Their spirit Is more than human, and 
off. There was a sudden sparkle ot lhp|r intelligence equal to that of ninny 

from the Jewel tnat rested In persons not popularly classed below the 
normal. In death Barry had the honor 

Maislc, of having his demise cabled round the 
Thousands of travelers have 

him and will genuinely mnnm his 
death.—Exchange.

IVORY AND WOOD IN AFRICAA PRINCE AMONG HI8 RACE
African ivory is everywhere esteemed 

for its superiority in color and hardness 
to the Indian variety. The large herds

Barry II, the finest dog belonging to 
the Saint Bernard (Switzerland) Hos
pice, sacrificed his life to duty. Three 
travelers who weac climbing the pass of elephants inhabiting the forests of the

Congo State provide, at present, an en
ormous supply; hut the government wise
ly takes into account the possibility of 
its exhaustion and has prohibited the 
shooting of elephants. Wise laws also 
regulate the cutting and export of lum

ber; and the folly of denuding vast 
regions of trees, such as we have neen 
guilty of in America, will not be re
peated on the Congo.—From “The Story 
of the Congo Free State,” by Hen.*y 
Wellington Wack.

NO REACTIJN
We must impress upon parents the 

great responsibility which rests upon them. 
T occasionally meet with people who say: 
“When I was a bov my father and mother 

very strict. They brought me up so 
rigidly that reaction took place in my 
mind, and I have turned away from reli
gion.” I have sometimes said to such per- 

“Did thev teach you to be honest?” 
“To tell the truth?” "Yes.” 

“Did thev insist upon it?" "Yes.” .“Has 
reaction taken place on these points?

\ u.

“Yes.”“Give that to me,” cried 
• that la mine.”

Helen was a taring like one trausiu- 
ed at the gem.

“You have no right with that. It 
la not any business of yours It I wear 
a ring around my neck.”

“Fergus Maclon’s ring!”
“It is not: It was never his: It la 

own.”
Fergus Maolon’a ring!”

Helen spoke olowly, curiously. Sho 
was trying to take in the significance 
o? it all, but she had for the momei.t 
suffered a kind of mental paralysis.

“What are you doing with Fergus 
Maclon's ring!”

“I tell you, you are mistaken. It la 
my own.”

“Girl, do you think 1 don't know it* 
l have seen it too often ever to be 
mistaken. Where did you get It?”

“It was given me.”
“'Ey whomt”
Maisie made no answer, but wrench- a* a rule, nine married people out 

tng her hand free made a desperate Qf every ten will give a very decided
the question did you enjoy your

anv
There is a great deal of nonsen re palmed 
off unon the community in relation to this 

Not one man of us learns thematter.
mnltinlieation table from sheer love of it: 
but I never knew any one to say his mind 
.was in reaction against the multiplication 
table.—Dr. John Hall.

TOO LITTLE AND TOO BIG
if l C'. ildToday I asked my mamma 

whittle.
Ye*. I did.

“Oh. no. my little girlie,” said she, ‘you
're too little.”

So she did
But Tom stepp'd so hard right on .my

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT.

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re- 
move. .11 de«ires for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with it occa
sionally. Price 2.

Truly marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It is a safe and inexpensive Itome treat
ment, no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure. Address or consult 
Dr. M(Taggart, 75 Yonge street, Toronto.

I cried, I did.
She said, "Oh, yon'-j too big a girl to 
cry ont so,”

That’s what she did.
Why can’t I cry If I am little?
Or, If I'm big, why can't I whittle?

--School Record

THEIR HONEYMOON

HIGHLAND
BAGPIPES

effort to seize the Jewel. no to
"Touch it if you dare, Maisie” she honeymoon? To ^egin with, It 

cried, "but if you love your life, leave allly the woman s fault, for not decided y 
me. It shall never be yours again : expressing an opinion beforehand wiier^ 
It never was yours. The captain shall it Is to be spent. Bhe Is too afraid o 
•ee It at dawn." lo.lng hi» lor. 1>, «.yins .he prefer.

Maisie fell bank, wondering, fear- a town when he »«y> a eountry bom er
In*. She thought of her father. Would I» the plaee of all other» to go In. no 
Hugh kill her when he found the know. It will lie horrid but lack, 
ring gone? Dared ah. brave him? courage to aji». ° lea,t
She dared not brave Helen. ,l,ht-«eeleg. and doe.n t car. the e. t

"HI tell you what It will bencilt hit for hlrt^e renm!» or oM pletwwb 
you to hear more than you dream of. and wh£n l'Vf,nlllirfian tflf,tPS win have 
Mlatreas Helen. !• you give It back to S m”mr, '"How

• me,” she cried us a last resort .... , ' ... wm t>e dearest, andWith a ranthe-lfke spring Helen tJftrh ^ so much." And when
bounded fjrward. . tnkes her at her word she ends by

"Girl,” she hissed, “you would turn * vnwning. and declaring the only 
traitor even to your own accomplices. / . . an excuse for a pt1-
No. I will not hear. I will never Vf . M rale T notlee that the bride
never give It back.” 1 ' boW, an<i the bridegroom happy.

Bhe struck her with her closed fist thelr honevmoon. For Mm. of course.
“You’ve seen tonight what you nev- . * dp1i|?htful holiday, with the ad-M 

er should have seen : a gleam of Hell- . of having a wife with fdm to 
fire In the soul of Helen Vor—” . ffpr her the change »s very

She lifted her arm to strike stain, creflt thp wrench from her home too
hut Maisie staggered back her hands rprM|*t fo ^ healed: she Is tired out with
pressed to her head. She was so n,, hpr WPddlng preparations, and un- 
small, so pale, so fatryllke: she look- d to h#r new duties. The oannlest 
ed like a child, for the blow and n*- honeymoons are those where husband and 
h'd her face of every expression save «.if* have been great friends before mar- 
Hint of pain. », well «« ley»™. *h«lr *”<<•*

Helen’» wild volatile paaelon shrank lh )a on, of Intenne ple««nre to hotti.
"<lo, she whispered, “go: never a< th,T ,an now en toy eaeh other, 

come near me again. Your child- to the utmost, where formerly
face has saved you. Go.” nniv „nw each other now and then.

She pushed her out Into the night.
Then Helen Vor turned back and 

flung herself down on the floor In a 
storm of tears.

She was alone till dawn.

Chanters, Reeds, Bags, 
and Fittings of every des
cription. We have the lar
gest stocks and are the 
best Music House in Can
ada for Scottish Goods— 
its a specialty! of 
Catalogue free.
Scottish Music

“ Gem selection of Scotch 
Songs,” loo Songs, 16 Ill
ustrations $1.25 in art 
linen, $1.50 Tartan Satin, 
$1.75 French Morocco, 
$2.00 Velvet Tartan.

Catalogue of Scottish Music 
and Music Books free on re-

ours.

J. L» Orme & Son
189 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, 
"tcsnede’e Or»»» MuH» He»» . •1,0.1. I. bounded neither by l.tHiid. 

nor loneitnd-. Th» Iww V™ «° ™e 
the higher you Hiebrighter it eetme; 

the purer It !»■



GLENGARRYTREASURERS
A Message from Dr. Warden.

During the tiret ten dhys of October we 
liave to pay out about *135.000 for half 
yearly granta to home miasionarie* and to 
augmented congregations; for French *al 
arie*. for half-yearly annuities to widow* 
and orphans, and aged and infirm minis
tère; for salaries of foreign missionaries, 
college salarie*, etc., ete.

As there will now he in the hands of 
missionary treasurers six months of the 
year's contributions for missions. I will 
feel greatly obliged if this is forwarded to 
the (fhurch Office*. Toronto, by the end 
of this month. The Ornerai Assembly has 
over andi over again recommended congre
gations to forward their contributions 
quarterly. Ijist Assembly instructed pres- 
hvterie* to see that in every congregation 
within their hounds there is some organ
ised svstematie effort for the raising of 
money for t he work of the Church : that 

* the people have an opportunity of contrib
uting monthly or wekly; and the contri
butions he forwarded quarterly to the 
Agent of the (Church.

Will the ministers and missionary treas
urers kindlv see that whatever money is 
at present on hand is fonvardedi without 
delay?

Torpnto, Sept. 4, IflTOi.

Rev. A. M. Currie, of Almonte and 
Rev. Dr. Ilyekmnn, Methodist* exchanged 
pulpits last Sunday morning.

The Mallorytown congregation are 
busy repairing their church. There is 
some talk of erecting sheds as well.

of absence has 
been granted Rev. Prof. Nicholson, as
sistant professor of classics at Queen’s 
University, on account of ill-health. His 
work will he taken by Mr. A. Calhorn, 
M.A.

1 he Finch quartette 
mention in deserve, special 

supplying muet excellent and 
suitable music during the evening

that came before the
■tWb, W cSïMrer' a*™t ,or Pointe aux 
Trembles Sehoo s, reported some $1,300 
already eollerted in thia Preabytery with 
hope of reaching the $2.000 mark.

The charge of Avonmore and Gravel Hill 
rendered vacant by the translation of Rev.

Glencoe are hearing candidate 
and hoping that in the near future a hap
py reniement may he made. '

Tho report of the examining commit- 
ce regarding LHi, Fetterly. who 

m a miss,on field in Saakatchewan, waa 
miehaei ° nnd ",n b<" roported to Dr. Car-

court were:
Six months' leave

According to the Almonte Gazette Rev. 
Orr Bennett, who recently returned from 
n trip to Cuba, has been lecturing under 
the auspices of th« Ladies’ Aid of St. 
\ mire tv N Church on his visit to the 
“Queen of the Antellis.” The attendance 
was large, and the lecturer made his 
theme both interesting and instructive.

Cooke’s church. Kingston, has called the 
Rev. 7>. MacTavish. of Deseronto. and 
his Kingston friends cordially hone that 
thy with Pèseronto at prosneet of losing 
be will aepeef, while not. without 
him. Rev. Dr. MacTavish will be a valu
able addition to the pulpit power of 
Kingston, and to even* department of the 
educational and moral worth of the city.

One of the finest reports thie P- ■' 
ever M.lcned In W1S rive, by Rey J Cj,

In nr|n, f|l|1^ i'*k fh" A
sympa-

. Vh\T'rrb''"‘rV "t Tineh. nn Sent. 
4 The ehn,e hi,., hv mni1 ’
tnwnPr'n,K "''r)nn',M' M T) -f Williams 
fZn devnted t„ en„-
f sen. nn ."htecl, prerlou.ly sppninted.

m nee:mh';,'f,,'?";.rn,m'1

;r*in

......xsarsviÜT
rro^stinn infn enn.iderst "n sud ÏL t

Inenve^t?' ■"”* """" fl™« in Innk- 
r . missionary and other trivino*hn„L|' s'Xd'rôiroT"™'1'"" Withi'’

Sa vs the Mail and Fmnire—A farewell 
reception in Cooke’s church. Toronto, was 
♦ endenl Mr. W. TT. P. Anderson last week, 
it bein<» the occasion of his leaving Canada
to minister among the lepers in India. 
Many friends wr nrsnt to wish bm fare
well. for he had lengthy business eonnee-

LONDON NOTES
The vacancies in the Presbytery of 

tiou with Toronto. Among those who ex- London are rapidly [filling up. Rev.
pressed their and the congregation's feli- Geo. Weir was recently Inducted In
citations were: Mr. T. B. Moffnt. who pre
sided. Mr. T. Humphreys, simerintendent 
of the Sunday school; Mr- William Hen
derson. and Mis* Lila Nott, secretary for gmn. Calls were presented from Put-
the Mission to Lepers in Canada and the fon in fnvor nf pPV. .Ins. Maleom. late
United States, Rev. Alexander Esner. of Tees water, and for Proof Line and
pastor of the church, made a presentation Bryanston In fnvor of Rev. E. IT.
of the vohiuio entitled “The Cosnels in 
Art.” or “The Life of Christ by Great 

PnirOer* from Fra Angelieb to Holman 
Hunt." A suitable and feeling acceptance 
was "-ad' b'- Mr. Anderson.

Glencoe. On Tuesday the Rth. the Pres- 
bvterv met In Knox ehureh St. Thomas 
for the Induction of Rev. E. L. Pid-

Snwers. of Bneefield. It is hoped that 
the Appin charge may soon be ready

The Rev. A. J. MneGIllivrny was 
elected moderator at the St. Thomas 
meeting of Presliytery.

The name of the new church in Yar
mouth, of which Rev. Jno. Cnrrle is 
nnstor. is to be St. .Tames Cbnreh. 
Yarmouth. The congregation was form
erly known ns Kllmnrtln.

The name of the Rev. A. P. Ledlnz- 
hnm of Indore. Central India, will be 
placed on the roll of the London Pren-

The induction of the Rev. .Tames 
Maleom Into the pastoral charge of 
Knox Church, Dutton will take pine* 
on 28th Sept. The moderator of Pres
bytery will preside. Mr. Weir will preach 
the sermon. Mr. Courtney will address 
the minister and Mr. Scott the people.

The name of the Bey. .Tame* Steven 
formerly of Dutton, has been placed on 
the roll of the Presbytery of London.

The Presbytery at its last

vro. ihV of Ault,ville g,vc ,
tl>ou*l,t,"l and en meat address on 

Inducement, to Family Religion." F„„.

r‘mn>’ “ F«t-
o th. hf Ch"rr,h' “ Prove, a blesaing

wLtfîh. t7 V"d h,HM" 0°<1. These 
23. h P°mt‘ that Hr. Waddell empha-

ttUl? WM $iven by O. N
Bo™,e on "The Teacher Training Coo™ 
n Sunday School Work.'Thi. Important 
i. I'' TJaeTtcd in a d™r manner and
of Sun'dirtsth“,1‘ °cPuPyl“« minds •
Mr ' llurnL i, Z TtZ
ir^„rfenthi,,ndkindrej8"“-

The third speaker was Rev. W. A. Mor- 
nson of Dalhousie Mills on “The Soul’s 
Awakening. The years from one to 21 
were divided into three periods, vis., from 
one to six. from six to 12 and from 12 to 
21. The various awakening* jn a life dur
ing these |teriods were discussed with 
much interest and profit.

Rev. Ferguson Miller, of Rlakeney, 
announced to his congregation last Sun
day that with their permission he would 
like to spend the winter months in Ihe 
Northwest mission field where there Is 
siieh a great work to be done and so 
few to do it, when the students return 
to college in the fall. A congregational 
meeting will he held later to discuss the 
matter and if the people agree to let 
him go Mr. Miller will leave shortly for 
the west.

The ladies of St. Luke’s 
Finch, held Church

a successful lawn social 
on the manse grounds on Friday night. 
The lawn was tastefully decorated for 
the occasion and many were present. 
Crysler. Berwick, Newington and Avon- 
more being well represented. The net 
receipts were in the neigltborhood of $70. 
roo much praise cannot be given the 
ladips who had charge of the affair, 
for bringing their annual social to inch 
a successful Issue.

... ... meeting
certified Mr. Walter L. Nichol, R.A., to 
Knox College, as a student of the third 
year in Theologv.

Rhntild Roy, E. IT. Rawer,. of Frnce- 
floM ncospf lbs cull to Proof T.lno 
Rryanaton. the dots of Induction 
be fixed by the clerk of Presbytery. Mr. 
Jidgron will preneh. Mr. Stnnrt 
address the minister and 
the people.

The next meeting nf the Tendon Pret- 
byfen* will he heM in First Ch,1reh. Tson- 
don. on the first Tuesday of Dec.

You may think, in looking out upon 
the world, that the great difference be- 

people is that some have many 
things to enjoy and others very few; 
when you ki.ow them better you will find 
that a greater difference is that some 
have great power to enjoy and others 
very little.-Rbondda Williams.

In Burns* Church, Mart In town, in the 
Interest of the W.F.M.8., Rev. 
Camen.i. gave nn Interesting lerture 
on the Missions of Omadn, to 
audience.

willA. G.

•’Illn large
The interest of the lecture 

was sustained throughout. The lecture 
vns llluatrated will, limelight rlews 
which were greatly appreciated.

Mr. Craw

The distinction between Christianity 
and all other systems of religion consists 
largely in this, that in three other, men 
are found seeking after God, while Chris- 
ttanitv is God seeking after man.—Thomas 
Arnold.

Rtrntliclatr, the home of Mr. end 
Mr». J. Roe» Oedde» Sami».

General Booth, referring to the future 
Of the 8,hration Army «fier hi, d««tb 
stated that erety arrangement that Ingen
uity could suggest bad been made.

i
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«3OWEN SOUND 1,11,11 Soviet), Canada loues oue ol its

B\ 3 d “ 
«z tbe Bw^v'-r F

rpi I*. . uiid hum bum iii Luugdule. Hour (iiiiN-
, J\hls 1uen>yte,T .IUet in DivWon St- *°w, Scotland. Ue received hi* curly 
Lectiire Ha.I, on the 5th m»t., and was education in Glasgow Luiversity

2^,M^edz‘:otveTKibkt r ïrr~;“ “ 
fw":WMinvitEd 10 ,it"'it" {-r.ta^üü.ïJtalins

.Mr. Aitvliisou resigned Ins charge of La- iuuacted at ’ St.' ’’jolia-s'" I'reshvitidau 
ton* and Burns on the ground of ill-health. Church, Walkerton u ilu * .
Ihe delegates front the Congregation spoke until 1880, when lie heenme minister"^ 
in the highest terms of Mr. Aitehmson the Presbyterian Church at Winchester 
and Ins work. I lie resignation was ac- Ont. ltev Or v,,ir„, 
cvpted and .Mr. aMatheHun was appointed ministry in Ikkm ^ ^roui t*ie
to declare the pulpit vacant on the first was unuoiuted" Tf, *ai,!r Ue 
Sabbath of October, and to act as Modéra- Canada Tract So<>i»tv vi i°f ***e, .^pper 
tor of Section during the vacancy. |,.Mi i », . ''•deb position be

The question of the serration of Skip- charter them her of The MusoniTl nT* \ 
ness from the Allenford charge was care- Winchester Ht L anrvL k nt
ful!) considered, hut Presbytery could no, one daughter and oa , 1" y'1""" 
see its way to make th» separation in the W. Moffat a minim? 
meantime. It was thought that develop- B.C. ’ 8 engineer, of Nelson,
ment in the work of the district might 
call for the work of a student in the 
spring when the whole question could lx- 
satisfactorily dealt with.

A large delegation from Allenford, etc., 
was present in connection with the rvHig 
nation of Mr. Mowat. The resignation 
accepted to take effect at the end of Sep
tember, and Presbytery expressed its ap- 
pieciution of Mr. Mowat's devoted and 
arduous labors in a difficult held.
McNabb was apjiointed to declare the pul 
pit vacant on the last iSabbath ol Septem
ber, and to act as Moderator during the 
vacancy. Messrs. Matheson, Shepherd 
and the Clerk were appointed a committee 
ou the supply of vacancies, to act with 
the Moderators of Sessions during vacancy.

Mr, Bethune was api*>inted ordained 
missionary for a term of two years from 
October fst in Dayoow, etc., subject to 
the approval ol the Home .Mission Commit
tee. Reports on Home Missions and Aug
mentation were presented by Mr. Achesou 
and Mr. McNabb, respectively, and were 
adopted- Mr. Shepherd was added to the 
Augmentation Committee in place of Mr.
Mowat, and the committee was requested 
to devise ways and means for securing 
from the Congregations of the Presbytery 
the thousand dollars asked by the Assemb
ly’s Committee.

A resolution of i 
sou in his severe
family in the sore bereavement occasioned 
by the drowning uf his son l»me, was 
passed. Leave of absence from his charge 
was given till the March meeting of Pres
bytery, and in the event of Mr. Nelson 
not being able to secure a suitable substi
tute, Mr. Achesou was appointed to make 
the best arrangements jiossible in the cir
cumstances.

The accounts of the Home Mission Con
vener were audited and found correct 

- JA'ith a balance of $37.80 on hand
Next regular meeting will be held at 

Owen Sound on December 5th at 10 a.in.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
Iter. W. S Fleck, Fairbe lias 

v a imda 
Manitoba.

Mr. Carnegie» house party at Ski bo Cas- 
Canterbury**1 ““ Arol*bl“'>'P of

Lord and Jatdy Strntheona linve arrived 
Amie™1*'*’' t'1“miin* HifUand

At Leith, on the 13th nit., Win. Smith, 
gem ml dealer, was lined 130, or three 
months, lor traficking in liq

Apples are almost a failure in East Lo- 
thiau this season. The crop is the poor
est that lias been seen during the past 30

Gu the 22nd ult. Inverness Presbytery 
gave a hearty reception to the Rev. Dr. 
Norman Maclcod on his return from Can-

passed uw gone to 
at V ii(J|*ii,on a visit to hi*

lu

Principal Iveraeh, Atierdeen. has been 
conduetuig services in Pollokanields West 
Church, in the absence of Dr. Wells, who 
has been on a visit to South Africa.

It is stated that bread will lie cheap 
for some time to coine. Hie British har
vest has been exceptionally good, un<) 

Bennett, large wheat supplies are going there from 
(Auupbcll, clerk. abroad.

LAUARK AND RENFREW
lin» 1‘lvabjtery met in Z„m ehnroh on 

I uesday of last week, Rev. Or 
a tmg Moderator, Dr.
fc Mel’s .oimmssions were presented, and 
names entered ujx>n the roll. The 
ol tne last regular and

tDi-. Hew Morrison, of the E;tinburg!i 
nun lues Pu-bl.e Library, and a member of the Ad-

some special meet- visory Committee of the Cliuruh ims i* en
tlifted'ill,ri"1” M ALIIt'r “““ e"truetol w'tl1 «•* «Win* ui a "Manual 
utited Moderator lor the neat »ix month,. of the Churdi (Jueation in Scotland ”
Uev TZ 'tvir'em7 ,t0 the Ueulh “f «""• of ""”t rnijiortant factor, in 
noted ™ All*un- of I*1 nark, wa, ad- favour of da|uui it that tile soldier» need
M dl w I, l ’*“■"»* from no ment, and have never tasted the aleo-
.MalliHh acknowledging and cx,mi»»ing hohe drink, whk.li 
t tank* lor tlie Presbyter) * syinjutliy ex- Russians us meat.
pressed on the death of her husband. An i'here is a deadlock in the affairs of New-
extract inimité was read from the General ark Pari* Church, Port Glasgow, of which
Assembly giving Rev. j). J. MUvean the -Mr. T. H. Graham is minister. Up to the
slau.iMig ol 1 astor Emeritus. 19th uft. 20 office-bearers had resigned

\ committee wa» upixiinted to strike the owing tp friction with the minister,
standing committees and on their report Nearly twenty thousand yellow fever
the committees were appointed. ret ogees, it is estimated, are in Chicago.

I tiere was a jietition from Bathurst ask- The estimate is made by hotel men wJvo
mg that their congregation be raised to are caring for 2.0.K) of them. Of the 8-wtli-
”*• sUl,“ ul un augmented charge, which erners the rest are- living with friends or 
was granted. at private boarding house».

!..ere was a call from Scotland to Mr. Within the last two summer seasons 
Greig, and lUter all parties liad been iieanl, mixed bathing, which wa* formerly regard- 
and the matter fully staUdt Mr. Greig e<i by the British matron with horror, has 
elected to remain in Bathurst, and Mr. liovome so jiopular that t ie restrictions 
( ram, Moderator of the Scotland Session, against it have lieen alhvwedi to fall into
wa* empowered to moderate in another the breach of non-observance at the
call when the people are ready. jority of English watering places.

An application was presented from V. Ne fewer than fifty-seven British 
Miller, asking leave of almence for six have no heirs to succeed them,
inoiit.'is to do mission work in the west; numlwr of titles is likely to become ex-
tine request was granted provide»* his con- tinct on the death of their present holders.
grvg.ition is satisfied and that suitable Many years have gone by since Captain 
supply is provided. Mr. Evans, of Cas- Webb swam across the English Channel,
tlelord, asked leave of absence for six and ever)- effort to equal bis record—ami
months, it being necessary for him to go many attempts have been made—has been
south with his wife for the winter; leave unsuccessful.

granted on the «une condition as Mr. Admiral .Sir Archibald Douglas, the Com- 
Mll,er mander-in-Vluef at Portsmouth, is Cana

dian born, hredi, and educated, but has 
been all over the world since he quitted 
the Dominion.

Mr.

are as necessary to the

syinjiathy with Mr. Nel- 
illncss, and with his

That

Ihe Presbytery rate was revised and ar
range»* for one year, an addition of 20 p.c. 
generally being added.

A rejiort was iimamted in reference to In a few week, nearly two thmi»and 
Hr. Cromble’sRetirement from the clerk- electric cabs will he plying for hire in
»htp, and he mi, made honorary clerk, London etreets. t he vehicle» are on tho
handing over book, end paper» to hi» me- Mme principle as t'he private electric
vessor, Rev. Dr. Ounpla-ll. I.n.oghams now so popular.

Consideration et» next given to four London i« content to drink Thames wu- 
report» liranng upon four departments ter, ns it has not been „l,own that a single

of the Church work. The home mis rase of disease lias rcnulted from iwing it
Hionur.v interests were re|*>rted upon by judiciously.
Rev. A. A. Scott, of Carleton Place; the 
augmentation fund by Rev. .1. Hay, of 
Renfrew; the condition and prospects of 
the aged ministers’ fund ami the fund for 
widows am* orphans were rejiorted by Rev.
A. H. Scott, of Perth, while Rev. Mr. 
t*urric, oi Perth, presented the claims of 
foreign mi*sk>ns.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
The congregation of St. Paul's Church 

Hamilton, Out., lias undertaken to sup
port Rev. J. Y. Ferguson, of Renfrew, 
as a medical missionary in the Island 
of Formosa. The young man was 
ordained
held in the
night.
and Rev. 8. R Russell preached. Itcv. 
8. It. Martin and I). It. Drummoml 
also spoke. On behalf of the congre
gation a handsome Bible .was present
ed to Rev. Dr. Ferguson.

ltev. D. W. 8. Vrquha rt preached 
farewell sermons at Corhetton and River- 
view September Rrd. and was inducted 
to Kippen and Hills Green September 
Bth. Thé Rev. James Buchanan. Dun
dalk, is moderator during the vacancy 
The next meeting of Orangeville Presby
tery will be held at Orangeville on Sep
tember 12th nt 10:60

In the death of Rev. Robert C. Mof- 
ffat, Secretary of the ITi>per Canada

at a missionary meeting 
church Tuesday 

Ilev. Dr. Smith presided,

An unusual number of Presbyterian pul
pit» in l*iiM*on were occupied by Ameri
can and Canadian Ministers on Sunday, 
Aug. 1th. These preachers included Rev. 
l>r. Roliert Johnston, of Montreal (at Ma- 
rylebone); Rev. Dr. Agnew Jothnston, of 
New York (at Regent Square); Rev. Dr. 
Alex. Alison, of New York (at Clapham 
Road) ; Rev. Dr. T. Sims, of Melrose. Mass, 
(at Crouch Hill) ; Rev. IJr. Herriilge, of 
Ottawa (at Frognal); Rev. Dr. J. Neil, 
of Toronto (at Highbury); and Rex-. Dr. 
Armstrong Black, late of Toronto (at St. 
vo/in’s Wood).

After the commissioners to the last Gen
eral .Assembly had re|anted and other mat
ters of less public importance had been 
attende»! to the Presbytery fixed its last 
meeting for the calendar year for the 98th 
of November.

t
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AGONY APBiR EATINGNED’6 PEACH STONECHOICE PICKLES.

Dr. Wllllar. Pink Pills Cure the 
Worst Case* of Indigestion.

“I suffered so much with indigestion 
that my life had become a burden,” says 
Mum Nellie Archibald, of Sheet Harbor, 
N.ti. "Every time 1 took even the lig»t 
est meal it caused me hours of agony.
The trouble caused* a uhoking sensation 

in the region of my heart, which seriously 
alanned me. My inability to properly di
gest my food, left me so weak and run 
down that I could not perform even the 
lightest housework, and 1 would tire out 
going up a few steps slowly. 1 sought 
medical aid, and tried several inedla-inos, 
but without getting the least benefit. My 
sister, who lived at a considerable dis
tance, and who had been an invalid, 
wrote us about this time that she had 
been cured through using Dr. Williams’ < 
Pink Pills, and) this decided me to give 
them a fuir trial, principally as a last 
resort. In the course of a few weeks 
there was a notable change to my condi
tion, and I began to relish my meals. 
From that on I began to gain new 
strength, and by the time 1 had used 
seven boxes, all signs of the trouble had 
vanished and I was once more enjoying 
good health, and I have not since' had 
any return of the trouble.”

Dr. \\ ill jams’ Pink Pills cure indiges
tion, because they make the rich red 
blood, and when the bad blood is turned 
into good blood by Dr. Williams' Pink 
tills, the trouble disappears. That is 
why these pills cure anaemia, dizziness, 
heart palpitation, general debility, kid
ney trouble, rheumatism, sciatica, lumba
go, andl nervous troubles, such as neu
ralgia, paralysis and St. Vitus da net. 
That is wihy they bring ease and comfort 
at all stages of womanhood and girlhood, 
and cure their secret ailments when the 
blood supply becomes weak, scanty or 
«Tegular. But you must get the genuine 
pills. Substitutes and imitations which 
some dealers offer never cure any Lui ng. 
When you buy the pills, see that the iuii 
mime of Dr. Williams’ Pink P.Jls for Pale 
People is printed on the wrapper around 
eauli box. tSold by all dealers or sent 
by mail at 60 cent, a box, or six boxes 
for #2.50, by writing tlie Ur. William. 
Medicine Vo., Brockville, Out.

"This is a splendid peach," said Ned: 
"just as sweet and juicy! I’m going to 
plant the seed. Come out into the or
chard with me."

"Oh, what’s the good?" said Will.
"Papa says that if a peach grows well 

it will begin to bear—just begin, you 
know—only a very little at first in about 
four years."

"Oh!" said Will again (this time in 
great scorn), “four years! Why, think 
how long a year is, think how long ’tis 
since last Thanksgiving, and four years 
to wait!"

"But the time goes by anyway. That's 
what papa says. You might ns weil 
have something growing. You’d better 
plant your seed."

“I shan’t bother to; come on.”
He waited impatiently while Ned 

brought n spade to dig; and finally, af
ter also bringing water, smoothed the 
earth over his peach stone.

"See me shy this at Rover."
Rover gave a little yell ns tlie stone 

hit him: and that was Will’s last thought 
of the kernel in which was wrapped op 
so much of beauty and sweetness, ready 
to be brought out with a little care.

Later In the day Ned spied It, and 
picked it up. He carried It to where he 

'planted the other, then looked about with 
a thoughtfulness unusual in so f-mall 
a boy. born of wise heed to what "papa

Pickles gne z<3^ and piquancy to many 
oilier wise insipiu dishes, and il made iruui 
good materials and used in moderation, 
are not uuvv Uuleooiue lor a person in nor
mal health, itie purest spices and oest 
cider vinegar should always ue used, and

ceipts. Brass, copper or metal of any 
kind could never be used in the making 
of these relishes, despite the fact that our 
grandmothers had nothing else; the action 
ol acids on mêlais often produces a poison, 
and wueu porcelain-lined or granite uten
sils are so easily obtained, it is folly to 
take any chances of such a mishap. The 
latter wares are absolutely safe (until the 
enamel wears ott), and are kept clean with 
me feast possible trouble.

Pickles should he kept in glass or stone 
jars, which have been thoroughly steril
ized, and have never contained grease, and 
the vinegar should always be added in suf
ficient abundance to keep them well cov
ered. Keep the jar* closely covered, add
ing a bit of horse-radish rot to each us 
a further incentive of safe-keeping.

French Pickles.—Slice one peck of green 
tomatoes and six onions, and sprinkle over 
them one cupful of salt. Let stand until 
morning; then drain thoroughly, and cook 
them in two quarts of water and one quart 
of vinegar for fifteen minutes, then drain 
again. Return to the preserving kettle, 
add two quarts of vinegar, two pounds 
of brown sugar mixed with one tableepoon- 
ful each of cinnamon, cloves, allspice, 
white pepper and ground mustard, two 
tablespoonfuls of celery seed, and half a 
pound of white mustard seed. Boil gent
ly for fifteen minutes; then bottle and

taken to accurately loliow tested re-

‘I don’t believe there will be quite 
room enough there when lt*e a tree. 
Those apple-trees 'll shade it too m«i"h. 
T guess It had better go over *n that

Rome years later Will followed Ned 
Into the orchard and to a special «pot, 
where the latter gave a little exclam
ation of delight.

"What la it? asked Will.
•'Mr peach-tree." said Ned: "I*ve been 

watching ont for some blossoms this 
rear, and here they are."

“And will the peaches be all your 
own?”

“Why of course; I planted the seed. 
Don't von remember? You were here 
when T did It. Yon had a stone, 
that day. hnt yon threw It away.”

Chili Sauce-Peel ana finely chop
eighteen large, not over-ripe tomatoes, 
and put them into a preserving kettle 
with two large white onions finely chop
ped, two tablespoonful* of salt, nix chop
ped peppers, four cupfuls of vinegar, one 
cupful of brown sugar, two tablespoou- 
fuls of ground cinnamon, and one table- 
spoonful each of ground cloves, ginger 
and allspice. Simmer for two hour* or 
until as thick as desired; then seal in
small jars.

Chowchow.—Cut into small piece* one- 
fourth peck of green tomatoes, twelve 
large cucumbers, one quart of string 
beans, two large heads of cauliflower, and 
add, uncut, three dozen small onion* and 

dozen small cucumbers. Wash well,

THE &IZE OF EGGS SPARKLES
Proud Mother—Professor, 

you think of my daughter's voice T 
Eminent musician (apparently with 

great enthusiasm)—‘Madam, If dot 
voice vas mine I could not sell id for 

Oh ion go

what doThe compliments about the size of 
could be made a thing of the past,

and a complete revolution worked in 
this moch-to-be-deelred direction in two 
oi three years, says “Feathered Life, 
if poultry-keeper would only set reso
lutely to work to stamp out the small 
egg—that is, of course, other tbau pul-

standard is a 2ob. egg, and to aim At 
something even better is desirable. • he 
only way to achieve something better 
is to keep a sharp eye on the eggs set, 
and to taboo every egg that Is under

undersized

place in a preserving kettle, and sprinkle 
with one pint of salt. Cover with a heavy 
weight, and let stand over night. In the 
morning drain, pour ove. the pickle suf
ficient weak vinegar to cover, and boil 
gently fur half an hour. Drai

Having boiling in a granite or por
celain-lined kettle three quarts of cider 
vinegar, one pound of brown sugar, 
ounce of turmeric, one-fourth of a pound 
of white mustard seed, one ounce each 
of ground mustard and celery seed, and 
four tablespoonfuls of white pepper.
Put two quarts of the pickle into this 
liquid, let it boil up well, then skim it 
out, and put in another two quarts. Re
peat this process until all has been cook
ed. Pack tightly in glass jars, and till 
them up with the boiling vinegar; seal 
carefully. This receipt will make twelve

Piccalilli.—Chop together one peck of 
green tomatoes, six green peppers and 
four onions. Stew over tliem one cupful 
of salt, and let stand until morning. Then 
drain thoroughly, place in a preserving 
kettle with vinegar to cover, add one 
tahlespoonful each of ground cinnamon, 
cloves and allspice, one cupful of grated 
horse radish, and one cupful of brown 
sugar. Simmer until tender, and seal in 
glass jars.

von million toilage!—The
•Tribune.’

‘Cold,’ said the Christian Scientist, 
buttoning his warm fur-lined coot, ‘is 
merely the absence of heat.’

‘Thankee,’ said the shivering beggar, 
‘but it ain’t the kind of absence that 
makes the heart grow fonder.*—The 
Washington *8tar.’the standard, and every

Tlie laying ofa breeder.
small eggs is not altogfher the matter 
of breed, it is largely a m ' - of attain 
and the selection exercised o, ‘he breed-

Teacher—"Billy, can you tell me the 
difference between caution and coward
ice?

Billy—‘Yes, ma’am When your afraid 
urself, then that’s caution, 
e other fellow’s afraid, that's coward

ice.—‘Ram’s Horn.’

But whenSAsked for Browning’s Works—One of 
the best bookselling stories I know (says 
a writer) is that of a lady who asked 
for u volume of Robert Browning s 
works. "I havent’t got it, madam," re
plied the bookseller; “I make It a rule 
never to stock any head or tail of Mr. 
Browning; can you?’ Scarcely know
ing whether to be amused or annoyed, 
but prepared to take another volume, 
the lady said, "Have yon Freed, then? 
"Yes,, madam, quoth the bookseller. 
I’ve prayed, and that don't help me.

Among the many curious sights In 
Chins, none present stranger aspeft to 
our American eyes than the brea^rped
dlers and their methods of disposing of 
their wares. They carry their stock In 
trade about with them, either in oval

Husband—I am surprised. Emily, that 
*yon should have such n bad taste ns to 
wear the hair of another woman on 
yonr head.

Wife—And T am surprised that you 
should wear the wool of another sheep 
on you back.—Tit-Bits.

Casey—.Did ye hear about poor Flan-

Cassidy-iSorra the word.
Casey—Rhure, the big stnme hammer 

In the foundry dropped down on his 
chist an’ killed him.

Cassidy—Well, Oi’m not surprised, for 
he always had a wake chist—Philadel
phia Press.

Reading is like one of those little irri
gating streams that trickle down through 
the gardens of the west. It keeps all 
the flower beds of the brain fresh and 
beautiful.

_

-
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KESBYTEKY MEETINGS. situate, or If the homesteader do- 
el res he may, on 
Minister of the“ST. AUGUSTINE”

(Registered)

Tfec Perfect CMnnln wiie.
CANADIAN

PACIFIC.

application to the 
Interior, Ottawa, 

the Commissioner of Immigration, 
Winnipeg, or the Local Agent for 
the District In 
situate, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. A fee 
entry, 
of flO

SYNOD or THB MABITIM1 
P BO VINCIIS.

Sydney, Sydney,
Inverness, Whycocomagh.
F. B. I., Charlottetown,
Plctou, Hopewell, 4 July,
Wallace, Wallace, 22 
Truro, Truro, April IS.
Halifax, Halifax. 10 Sept. 
Lunenburg, La base.
St. John, St. John, 4th July. 
Mlramtchl, Campbellton.

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

29th Aug. which the land la

Cun, n Quarts, $4.go. 
Cases, 14 Pints, gg.go.

V. O! B. HKANTFOKD.

J. S. HAMILTON 6 C«.,
BRANTFORD, Ont.,

MnneSaclBrere and Preprlelers.

lit Aug.
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b S.18 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m. .

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION l

a 6.00 a m.; b a.45 a.m.; n 8.10 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; e 6.26 p.m,

BETWEEN OTTAWA, AL
MONTE, ARNPRIOR, RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION: V

la charged for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

A settler who baa been granted 
at entry for a Homestead 
by tne provisions 
Lands Act and 
taereto, to pe 
connected therewith, under one of 
the following 

(H At least e 
upon and cultlv 
each year during the term of tnree 
years.

W if the father tor mother, if 
the father is deceased) or any per
son who Is eligible to make a home
stead entry upon the provisions of 
this Act, resides upon a term la 
tie vicinity of the land entered for 
by such person ae a humeetea 
the requirements of this Act as i 
residence prior to obtaining patent 
****7 M eatlefled by such perevn 
residing with the father or mother.

(8) it a settler bee obtained a 
patent for hie homestead, 
tiocste for the issue of si 
countersigned In the manner pro
scribed by this Act, end has ob
tained entry for a second home
stead, the requirements of this Act 
be to residence may be eatlefled 
r»y residence upon the first home
stead, If the second homestead Is 

TIC.», ...

W If the settler bee hie 
menant residence upon farming 
owned by him In the vicinity of 
hie household, the requirements 
of this Act as to residence may 
be eatlefled by residence upon the 
said lend.

Tl. term “Tlcl.lt," end then 
is meant to Indicate the seme town- 
towMhl *" e<1*0,nln* or connecting

tuer who avails himself of 
the provisions of Clauses wt <g> or 
14) must cultivate so acres of hie 
homestead, or substitute 2u head of 
stock, with buildings for their ac
commodation, and nave besides SO 
acres substantially fenced.

■very homestead 
comply with the requirements 
tb« homesteader law is liebU 
have bis entry cancelled, and the 

nd may be again thrown open for

is required 
Dominica

the amendment» 
rform the conditions

Quebec, Que., St. Andrew's, 6 Sept 
Montreal, Knox, 27 June, 9.80. 
Olngnrry, Finch, 4th Sept.
Lanark and Renfrew. Zlo 

carleton Place, 21 
Ottawa, SL Paul's,

pi a
months' residence 

at ion of the lend laLEITCI, PRINGLE i CAMEMN,Church,'Feb!™
7th Mar., 10 

BreCkrllle, Winchester, Feb. 28,

Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notaries. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,

Cornwall, Ont 

Lelteh, K.C., B. A. Pringle, 

A. «. Camera a. LL.B.
r m.; b 8.46 a.m.; a 1.16a 1.40

P.m.; b 6.00 p.m.;p.m.
SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 

KINGSTON. a Dally; b Dally eseept Sunday; 
e Sunday only.Kingston, Belleville, 4th July. 

Petcrboro, Keene, 20 Sept., 9.30

Whitby, Bowmanvllle, 17tb Oct., 10

nto, Toronto, Knox, 2 Tuesday, 
monthly.

Lindsay, Cannlngton.
Orangeville, Orangeville, 4th July.

Barrie, at Barrie, on 20th Sept., 
at 10.30 a.m.
Owen Sound, Sep. K, 10 a.m.
Algoma, Blind River, March.
Norm Bay, South River, July 11. 
Baugeen, Harrteton, 4 July.

OuGlph, In St. Andrew's Church, 
Guelph, 19th Sept., at 10.

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

SL Catharines, on

mJai
OEO. DUNCAN,

City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks EL
General Steamship Agency.

CROWN ART uch patent

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RY

Stalled cuss Limited.

Memorial Windows
AND

Art Stained Glass
For Churches, Public

Buildings and Dwellings.
Glass Tiling a Specialty.

96-98 Adelaide St. E , Toronto

Phoni Main 6066.

MONTREAL TRAINS

Ottawa for Montreal 
dally; 0.36 p.m.,

leave
8.20 a.m,, 3.30 p.m. d 
dally except Sunday.

Trains leave Ottawa for M 
' a.m., 3.30 p.m. dally, 

p.m. dally except Sunday, and 3.30 
p.m. Sunday only, for New York, 
Boston and Eastern points. Through 
sleepers.

per-
lend

6Lb Sept^a^lO a.m.
Varia, Varie, 11 July.

St. TUomue, 4 Sept., 7.30

ila.mil ontrvnl
6.00* -•>

Louuou,

Chatham, Chatham,
Stratford, Stratford,

Laron, Exeter, 6 Sept. 
Sarnia, Sarnia, 4th July. 
Maitland Beigrave, May 16. 
Bruce l’alaley, Sep. 12th.

llth July.
12 Sept., 10

Trains Lea 

p.m., 7.00

Montreal
mluy.

All trains 3 hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

For Aruprlor, Renfrew, Egan- 
vllle and l'eambroke:

ni for Ottawa: 
t Sunday, 4.10dally

John Hillock SCO.
SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 

NORTHWEST.
Manufacturers of the

▲rotio Refrigerators
165 Queen St, East,

TORONTO.

tage la Prairie, 10 July, 7 p.m. 
Urauüon. Brandon.
Superior, Keewatin, let 
U muipeg, Man., Coll., 

hl-mo.
hock Lake, Pilot M’d., 2 Tues. Feb. 
Uieuboro. Treheme, 8 Mar. 
Mlnnedoaa, Mluuedosa, 17 Feb. 
Media, Mt-lltu, 4th July.
Keglua, Moosejaw, Sept.
Vriuce Albert, tiaakatoou, 6th Sept. 
Uu-uuoio, ituiuai'il, b Sept, 
lted Deer, Ulda, lb Sept.
SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Calgary, Calgary, 26 Sept 
Edmonton, Stratbeona, 21 Sept

ay. Ferule, B.C. 
Westminster, Chilliwack.
Victoria, Comox, Sept. 6.

8.16 a.m. Express.
11.66 a.m. Express.

6.00 p.m. Express.
For Muekoka, North Bay, Geor

gian Bay and Parry Sound, 11.66 
a.m., dally except Sunday.

All trains from Ottawa leave 
Central Depot.

The shortest and quickest route to 
Quebec yla Intercolonial Railway.

er who falls toweek Sept 
2nd Tues., Tel. 478. of

la
1* BANK ST, awa ••try.

S. Owen & Co., APPLICATION FOR PATENT. 
Should be made at the end of the 

before 
r the

epector. Before making appilc 
for patent the settler must give ala 
Commissioner of Dominion Lends 
months notice In writing 
at Ottawa of hie Intention 1

INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immigrants will 

receive at the Immigration office la 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion 
Lands Office In Manitoba or the 

reet Territories, information 
the lands that are open for 

•atr7*. And from the officers la 
ebarg»; free of expense, advice and 
assistance In securing lends to suit 
them. Full Information respecting 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 
laws, aa well ae respecting Domin
ion Lands In the Railway Belt la 
British Columbia, may be obtained 
upon application to the Secretary 
of the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawn; the Commissioner of Im- 

ltoba; or 
Lands 

_ -, __ North-

ree years, 
b-Agent 0

the Local Agent, 
Homestead in-

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Is noted for repairing, cleaning, 
dyeing, turning and pressing. 

GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

BU8 TRAINS DAILY.
Close connection» made at 

treal with Intercolonial Rails 
Maritime Provinces.

R. & O. Navigation Co. for Lower 
St. Lawrence.
^ For. all information, apply nearest

Mon
way for

La ml oops.

MnlilH lit tssinite (1. Northw
ae toNew York and Ottawa 

Line.
ad 6.30 p.m.

TIE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD
Head Office, Waterloo, Ont. 

Full Deposit at Ottawa. 
Paid-up capital, $100,000. Trains Leave Station 7.60This Company offers Insurance la 

• separate dess to total abstainers 
—thoe giving them all the advan
tage their 
them tc. 
tlonable. 1 
bllltles le 
save by one Company (much older). 
—It added a greater proportion to 
Its surplus last year than 
other.

And Arrive at the following sta
tions Dally except Sunday. 

8.69 a.m. 
v.38 a.m.

12.68 
4.40 p.m.

12.20 p.m. Tu

REGULATIONSsuperior longevity entitles 
I ta security le onquee- 

te to lie- 
unsurpassed In Canada,

FIuwiIts ratio of Any even numbered section of 
Dominion Lands In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories, excepting • 
eud 26, which has not been home- 
eieaded, or reserved to provide weed 
lots for settlers, or for other pur- 
poses, may be homesteaded upon 
by any person who Is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 1$ 
yrara of age, to the extent of 1 
oi.arter section of 160 acre*, mere

ENTRY.

■ntry may be made pereenallf at 
£e local land office for the District
in which the land •• he takes k

Cornwlal ..16 p.m.
Kingston 1.42 a.m.
Toronto 6.60 a.m.
pper Luke 9.66 p.m.

0.45 p.m. Albany. 6.10 a.m.
10.21 p.m. New York City 8.66 p.m. 
6.56 p.m. Syracuse 4.46 a.m.

Rochester 6.46
Buffalo

Ive et Central Station 
a.m. and 6.46 p.m. Mixed train 
Ann and Nicholas St. dally 

except Sunday. Leaves 6.00 a.m., 
arrive» 1.06 p.m.

Ticket Office, K Sparks ft and
Central Station. Phone 18 or 1180.

migration, Winnipeg, Manlt 
to any of the Dominion 
Agents In Manitoba er the
westsny

ED. Territories.AGENTS WANT

W. W. COBY,
Deputy Minister of the Interler.

N. B.—in addition to Free Grant 
Land» to which the regulations 
•hove stated refer, thoueande of 
•créa of meet desirable land are

7.39 p.m.

Trains arr! 
11.00
from

MARRIAGE LICENSES 8.86 l'.m.
ISSUED RV

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,
available for leaee er purchase 
from Railroad and ether corpora-
Canada"* ****** ftraM Wm>—MONTREAL, QUE.

. L-J
*
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From Ottawa 
Dctlghilul Day TripSECURITYTHE YORK COUNTY LOIN 

IN» SAVINGS CO. Place your money with a strong company— 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

one
1er "Empress" st 8.00 
uvllle or any of the 

stopping places. The sail 
the Islands below Thurso, 

Inary beauty and 
In the vicinity 

h the

beautiful
Tbo principal function of this 

Company 1» the care and protec
tion of small savings.

HEAD OFFICE
343 Roncesvalles Avenue 

TORONTO.
Joseph Phillips, President.

thru sand
Diet

e extraord
picturesque scenery 
of Montebello, toge 
fine old Manor House, being very 
delightful. (Electric cars from vari
ous parts of the city and all hotels 
direct to Queen's Whsrf.)

Day Excursion Fares 
"Empress." 

to Grenville and 
Tuesday, Thursda,

thvr wit

Ottawa (ex-
8at-The Standard Loan Co., *1.00G. E. Kingsbury

pure” ice

Meals Extra. 
Tuesday, Thursday 

Excursions (Orcbt 
Meals 

(After first Saturday 
her, on Saturdays on'y). !and Saturday 

lestra)...............80

In Septem
24 Adela-Lde Street, East, 

TORONTO,
W. S. DINNICK. Manager OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES :

A. II. Jarvis, 157 Itauk St.; Ot
tawa Despatch and Agency Co., 85 
Sparks Si.; Ottawa Forwarding 
Co., Canal Basin; Geo. Duncan, 42 
Sparks St.

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FA

1904 Caricatured !
4'World Wide ’’Cartoon Edition 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY j

•For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit
ting 10c. to JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

$ Publishers, Montreal.

B. W. 8UEP1IKRD, 
Managing Director.Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 

Sts., Ottawa, Ont.
Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets S 3 :

(

iSEALED TENDERS 
tv the undersigned, and 
"lender for alterations and additions 
to Rideau Hall, Ottawa, Oat., wtl! 
be received at this or tree until Wed
nesday, July 20, l'.ati, Inclusively, 
I t an addition to Rideau Hall, Otlu-

addreused 
endorsed

We have a very large and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

?
Flans and specification* can be 

forms of tender obtained 
department, 

ns tendering are not 
will not be consldei 

on the printed form su 
Igned with their actual

sem and

tenders

Each tender must lie accompanied 
by au accepted cheque on a char
tered hank, made payable io the or
der of the Honourable the Minister 
of Public Works, equal to ten per 
eut (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 

tender, which will be forfelite 
the party tendering decline 
into a contract when called upo 
do so, or If he fall to complete the 
work contracted fur. If the tender 
l»e not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

The Department does 
self to accept the lowest

In Sets of Three Pins—60c. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

€eo.G. Robinson sco
Jewellers,

i$»7 si. catkerlie street

If You are RENTING .
I fled that 

red unices 
pplied,

or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 
of your own in

NEW ONTARIO. Our Diamonds are unsurpassed for 
Quality and Valued If 

to enter For particulars write to
HON. J. J. FOY.

Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.
’

Richelieu s Ontario 
Navigation ce.not bind It- 

or any ten-
By order,

I RI.D VRMvtv America’s Scenic Line 
New and Palatial 

Steamers

_ Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, July 10, line. 
Newspaper* Inserting thi* 

moment without «iiiHioritv from the 
Department, will not be paid for It.

Founded 1818 Incorp’d 1822

Bead OSee, Qeebee.

Capital ‘ Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000

THE QUEBEC 
BANK.

MONTREAL - ROCHESTER - TOR
ONTO Line, via Thousand Islands, 
N. Y. Daily (except Sundays) at 
2.15 p.m.

MONTRE A L-TORONT 
TON Line, via Thousand Islands 
and Bay of Quinte (North Shore 
route), Mondays, Wednesdays 
Fridays, at 7.30 p.m.

QUEBEC Line-Daily 
New "Montreal" leaves on 
dates In June and July.

SAUL EN A Y Line—From Quebec, at 
8 a.m., Tues., Wed., Frl. and Sat.

TICKET OFFICE,
128 St. James Street, Opposite 

Poet Ofllce, Montreal.

Rest O-HAMIL-

Di rectors : Beard ef Directors :

John Breakey, Esq,. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President. 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Kdson Fitch

Thos. McDougall, General Manager.

Braeekee.

Joæ°r N°8A,KR
pu°‘ i°

A;^ 'I'. ^McMahon, deposit your saving#
RobteFo|.nt‘

Dr F. It. Eccles.
than with this com 
company.

J^JONKY deposited here is not "tiei 
up.” You can call on it If ne 

ceeeary. In the meantime it i* earning

■

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Que. (Sub-agcy) Victonaville, Que. 
“ St. Roch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que.

Montreal St. lames St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que. 
“ St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que.

Sturgeon Falls, Ont

'Harrington’s
Chime Bells.

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND
CASTLE & SON,

AGENTS

Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, Ont.
Agents—London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U.S.A. 

Agents' Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

Tubular
THE CANADIAN

SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 
M. H. ROWLAND,

Manager

j
London, Ont.

i


